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聚焦全球危机解决之道：北京论坛（2009）圆满落幕

作为目前国际人文与社会科学领域最重要的学术论坛之一，创办于2004年的
“北京论坛”由北京大学、北京市教育委员会和韩国高等教育财团联合主办。第六
届年会——“北京论坛（2009）”于2009年11月6日-8日在北京隆重举行，主题为“
文明的和谐与共同繁荣——危机的挑战、反思与和谐发展”，共汇集了来自世界40
多个国家和地区的300余位知名专家学者参会，其中海外学者200余名。
本届论坛共设“金融危机：挑战与应对”、“危机影响下世界格局的变化与调
整”、“化解危机的文化之道——东方智慧”、“危机与转机——对现实问题的历
史反思”、“金融危机背景下的高等教育：对策与发展”五个分论坛。此外，论坛
与哈佛-燕京学社、伯克利加州大学和斯坦福大学合作举办的“二十世纪中国的基层
动员：城乡比较”、“危机背景下高等教育的理念与前景”和“危机中的世界：外
来压力、内部影响与中国应对”三个专场以及一场题为“对二十一世纪人类困境的
回应”的伊斯兰与儒家文明的对话，吸引了众多来自北大和周边院校的师生前来旁
听，现场座无虚席，讨论气氛异常热烈。
为期三天的本届论坛为广大听众奉献了一场学术盛宴，并展现出了如下鲜明的
特点。
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精心筹备：嘉宾阵容“豪华”
11月6日，论坛在钓鱼台国宾馆芳菲苑隆重开幕。全国人大常委会副委员长蒋树
声出席开幕式并致辞，联合国秘书长潘基文发表视频讲话。出席开幕式的还有，全国
政协前副主席罗豪才、教育部副部长郝平、北京市
副市长黄卫等国内嘉宾，以及联合国副秘书长约瑟
夫•里德（Joseph Verner Reed）、德意志资产管
理公司副主席及常务董事、联合国前副秘书长、美
国前助理国务卿克里斯多弗•伯汉姆（Christopher
B.Burnham），美国联邦教育部部长高级顾问马歇
尔•史密斯（Marshall S.Smith），印度储备银行
前副行长拉凯什•默罕（Rakesh Mohan），亚洲开发
银行首席经济学家卡帕内尔里•乔瓦尼（Capannelli
Giovanni），韩国SK集团董事长崔泰源（Tae-won
Chey），韩国高等教育财团事务总长金在烈（Jae
Youl Kim），比尔和梅琳达•盖茨基金会驻华代表雷•
伊普（Ray Yip）等。另外，还有来自驻华使馆的十
多位大使及参赞参加了开幕式。
在开幕式后的主旨报告环节中，诺贝尔经济学
奖获得者、美国斯坦福大学荣休教授、美国国家科学院院士、美国艺术与科学院院士
肯尼斯•约瑟夫•阿罗（Kenneth J.Arrow）作了题为《经济理论与金融危机》的报告；
世界著名伊斯兰哲学家、传统研究基金会主席、美国乔治•华盛顿大学教授赛义德•侯
赛因•纳瑟（Seyyed H.Nasr）发表了题为《天、地、人和谐及不同文明的和谐》的演讲；
美国政治学会主席、美国艺术与科学院院士、康奈尔大学教授彼得•卡赞斯坦（Peter
J.Katzenstein）和北京大学国家发展研究院院长周其仁也分别作了题为《一个多重与
多元文明的世界》和《中国经济增长的基础》的主旨报告。
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重点关注：全球如何走出危机
蒋树声副委员长在开幕式上说，当前全球金融危机还未过去，由这次危机引
发和激化的各种矛盾，正在世界多个领域蔓延和发展。如何认识这次危机、应对挑
战、化解矛盾，需要各国政府共同努力，需要经济学家们提出分析和解决问题的办
法，更需要全世界包括人文社会学者在内的各界人士一起为全球的和谐发展贡献智
慧和力量。
潘基文秘书长在视频讲话中说，他对“北京论坛”致力于探讨应对金融危机这
些全球问题表示赞赏。他倡议，建立有利于发展的贸易体系，并加大投入以提高就
业率，改善卫生、教育、基础设施条件，保障食品安全。
“无论怎么样的应对，任何国家都不可能关起门来单独完成这个任务。”周其
仁表示，因此世界各国都要有全球眼光和意识，不同国家利益之间的理解和协商，
各国学者不同的理论与政策主张的交流切磋，对重建全球经济秩序都是重要的。
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全局视野：变危机为进步
“危机”两个字是贯穿于本届“北京论坛”的一个重要话题。例如：“北京论
坛”能为人类应对危机带来什么样的启示和价值？面对危机，人类应该以怎样的姿
态去应对？
“尽管历史上有过许许多多冲突和战争，但文化在友好的气氛中交流，文明在
和平的环境中交汇，这些始终是人类社会进步的动力源泉和根本保证。”这是2004
年发布于首届“北京论坛”上《北京论坛宣言》里的一句话，也是论坛所倡导的应
对危机的基本姿态。
北京大学校长周其凤在11
月8日的闭幕式上说：“在汉
语里，‘危机’是一个多义而
辩证的词汇，它可以代表眼前
的危险，也指向可能的出路，
它常常意味着人类社会发展中
的一个决定性的转折时刻，至
于是走出危机还是在危机中一
蹶不振，则取决于我们对危机
加以反思的深度与广度，以及
在思想与理性的指导下联合起
来、付诸行动的能力。”

融贯中西：“北京论坛之夜”从艺术角度诠释和谐内涵
11月7日晚，“北京论坛之夜——走进芭蕾专场文艺演出”在北大百周年讲堂盛
大举行。众多参加论坛的嘉宾学者莅临现场，与北大师生一同欣赏这场精采荟萃、
形式多元的芭蕾表演。演出汇聚了代表中国芭蕾舞表演最高水准的中央芭蕾舞团的
一批世界级知名舞蹈家，构成了强大的表演阵容，高质量的艺术盛宴给到场观看的
海内外观众留下了一个难忘的北京论坛之夜。
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创办于2007年的“北京论
坛之夜”是北京论坛的又一文化
品牌。继2007年中国艺术家室
内音乐会、2008年东亚四国大学
大型合唱音乐会之后，中央芭蕾
舞团荟萃东西方艺术精华的精彩
演出，从艺术领域展开不同文化
之间的对话，诠释了北京论坛的
总主题：“文明的和谐与共同繁
荣”。
北京论坛经过六年的发展，不断走向成熟，国际影响力与关注度不断提升。
历时三天的北京论坛（2009）从政治、经济、文化、历史、高等教育等不同角度全
面梳理了与危机相关的重大命题。嘉宾们严谨求实的学术态度，以及在寻求危机解
决之道时所体现的包容与热诚，使本届北京论坛兼收并蓄，收获了丰硕的思想与学
术成果。这些成果将从实践层面为当前及未来危机的应对与解决提供智力支持，从
而进一步为人类文明的和谐与繁荣做出贡献，这也是北京论坛自始以来的宗旨与信
念。BJF

教育部授予北京论坛组委会主任金在烈先生
“国际学术交流贡献奖”

11月9日，教育部副部长郝平会见了北京论坛组织委员会主任、韩国高等教育财
团事务总长金在烈先生，并授予其“国际学术交流贡献奖”。
郝平指出，十年来，金在烈先生十分关注和支持中国高等教育的国际合作与
交流事业，对推动东方文化传播、提升中国高校国际合作与交流水平发挥了积极作
用。
金在烈先生表示将继续致力于中韩两国人文交流，为两国人民的友谊和东方文
化的传播做出应有的贡献。

北京论坛通讯

北京大学前校长许智宏、北京
大学副校长张国有和北京大学校长助
理、国际合作部部长李岩松等有关高
校领导、中国社会科学院有关司局负
责人以及教育部国际合作司司长张秀
琴出席了会见和授奖仪式。

新闻背景：
多年来，韩国高等教育财团一直致力于促进人才的培养和学术研究的发
展。2000年，韩国高等教育财团设立了ISEF（国际学术交流支援项目）即“访韩学
者邀请项目”，以促进亚太地区的国际学术交流。迄今为止，已有中国、蒙古、越
南、菲律宾、印度、印度尼西亚、马来西亚、老挝、缅甸、柬埔寨、泰国等11个国
家的525名学者通过该项目到韩国交流进修，其中仅中国就有400多名学者受益于该
项目。近年来，韩国高等教育财团又陆续在包括中国在内的7个亚太地区和国家设立
了17所亚太研究院和亚洲研究中心，支持举办包括北京论坛、上海论坛等多个大规
模、高水平的国际学术会议，为促进中国以及亚洲太平洋地区的人文社会科学领域
的学术发展做出了巨大的贡献。
北京大学和韩国高等教育财团一直保持着良好的合作关系。在韩国高等教育财
团的支持下，北京大学于2002年成立了亚太研究院，每年组织召开各种亚太研究领
域的国际和国内学术会议，并资助学者的相关研究和学术成果的出版，极大地促进
了北京大学亚太研究的发展。
2004年，为了进一步促进亚太地区以及全世界人文社科领域的学术研究，搭建
学术交流和文明对话的国际平台，北京大学和韩国高等教育财团，以及北京市教育
委员会联合创办了以“文明的和谐与共同繁荣”为总主题的北京论坛。经过六年的
发展，北京论坛已经发展成为一个名副其实的国际性高端学术论坛，总共邀请了来
自世界67个国家和地区的两千五百多位国内外知名专家和前沿学者汇聚北京，为解
BJF
决当前的全球热点问题和学术争端，探索文明之间和谐共处，繁荣发展献计献策。
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诺贝尔经济学奖获得者阿玛蒂亚•森寄语北京论坛（2009）

跨越文明的乒乓对话：
彼得·卡赞斯坦教授与世界冠军刘伟切磋球艺

10月31日，诺贝尔经济学奖获得者、印度经济学家、北京论坛（2006）主旨报
告人之一阿玛蒂亚•森教授（Amartya Kumar Sen）在访问北京大学之际，特为北京
论坛（2009）题词如下：

11月7日下午，北京论坛（2009）主旨报告嘉宾、美国政治学会主席、康奈尔大
学教授彼得•卡赞斯坦教授（Peter J. Katzenstein）在北京大学校长助理李岩松和
北京论坛秘书长严军的陪同下来到北大方正乒乓球俱乐部，与乒乓球世界冠军、现
北大方正乒乓球俱乐部总经理刘伟一起，进行了一场别开生面的乒乓球练习。

“北京论坛的组织非常成功，学术挑战性与愉悦性并存！能够参加北京论坛
（2006）是我的荣幸，我衷心希望北京论坛能够继续繁荣发展、不断壮大。”
阿玛蒂亚•森教授是一位兼具世界级经济学大师与哲学家风范的印度学者，1998
年他凭借对福利经济学的卓越贡献，成为首位获得诺贝尔经济学奖的亚洲人。2006
年11月，他应邀参加北京论坛（2006），并发表了题为“我们的全球文明”的主旨
报告。此后，他一直密切关注北京论坛的发展动态，此次，在北京论坛（2009）开
幕之际，他为论坛带来了他由衷的赞美与祝福。BJF

尽管年逾花甲，解去领
带并换上运动鞋的卡赞斯坦教
授仍然显得十分富有活力。练
习开始前，他饶有兴味地向刘
伟询问了关于中国运动员体制
及北大体育特长生培养的一些
情况，并同美国的情况作了比
较。在随后的练习中，卡赞斯
坦教授表现出自身扎实的乒乓
球基础，反手发球、接球动作
标准，对高球和远台球的处理
也相当到位。但面对世界冠军
的攻势，很多时候卡赞斯坦教授也只能“望球兴叹”。在练习中，刘伟还不时地向
教授介绍一些乒乓球的技巧与方法。
7日下午，恰逢北京大学代表队备战北京市乒乓球“校长杯”的训练时间，岳
素兰副校长也来到了方正乒乓球俱乐部。卡赞斯坦教授向岳副校长表达了由衷的敬
意，他说：“你不仅是大学的校长，也是乒乓球的高手。”看到北大教授们热火朝
天的训练场面，卡赞斯坦教授发出了“It’s amazing！(这真是神奇！）”的赞叹。
最后，卡赞斯坦教授与世界冠军刘伟合影留念。
运动无国界。正如卡赞斯坦教授在11月6日的主旨报告中所说，文明是多重而多
元的，在这个多元文明的世界上，文明间的接触与跨文明的交融是主流。卡赞斯坦
教授来到北京打乒乓球，似乎是从微观的角度对这个观点的一种验证；而推动不同
文明之间各种形式的交流、对话与和谐，也正是北京论坛的宗旨所在。BJF
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北京论坛（2009）嘉宾赛义德·侯赛因·纳瑟教授
与杜维明教授“对话”央视

北京论坛组委会金在烈先生与北大施晓光教授
做客CETV-1《周末聚焦》

11月8日下午，北京论坛（2009）主旨报告嘉宾、世界著名的伊斯兰哲学家、美
国乔治•华盛顿大学教授赛义德•侯赛因•纳瑟（Seyyed Hossein Nasr）教授和北京
大学高等人文研究院院长杜维明教授做客CCTV-9“Dialogue”节目，两人就“文明
的和谐与共同繁荣”这一主题与资深主持人杨锐展开深入交谈。

11月5日上午，北京论坛组织委员会主任、韩国高等教育财团事务总长金在烈先
生与北京论坛教育分论坛负责人、北京大学教育学院施晓光教授一起做客中国教育
电视台一套《周末聚焦》栏目，两人就金融危机背景下的教育、人才、就业危机以
及北京论坛（2009）的召开在全球教育领域所发挥的积极影响等问题分别接受了主
持人的采访（下图）。

访谈内容主要围绕以伊斯兰文明与儒家文
明为代表的文明融合与碰撞、以及全球化背景
下愈演愈烈的地区和民族问题展开。纳瑟教授
在谈话中表示，他认为伊斯兰文明与儒学传统
浓厚的中华文明有着悠久的历史渊源，两种文
明都注重个体内心的修养，因此实现文明之间
的和谐共生有着得天独厚的外部和内部条件。
而对于亨廷顿所说的伊斯兰文明与儒家文明的
结盟将对西方文明形成威胁的观点，纳瑟教授
表示，只要有利于全人类的共同利益而不是导
致文明之间两败俱伤的恶性对抗，这种文明之
间的和谐共生就值得我们为之努力。
杜维明教授则谈到，在全球化过程中，
我们面临的最大问题就是多元化的文明如何
共存。在当前全球化背景下地区和民族纠纷的
频发就是这个问题未能适当解决的表现。他认
为，不同文明间的对话是解决地区和民族之间
矛盾纠纷的一个重要途径。儒家讲求“和”、讲求“以天地万物为一体”，就是希
望各种文明、宗教能够通过交流与相互包容而实现这种和谐共生，他也希望伊斯兰
文明与儒家文明的“和谐”能为其它文明之间的和谐进程提供一个范例。
Dialogue是CCTV-9的一档30分钟全英文谈话类节目。它主要以新近发生的重大
事件为题材，邀请中外知名的专家学者，从多维的角度来自由探讨这些客观事实之
后的真实原因。今年，以北京论坛（２００９）召开为契机，该栏目邀请了北京论
坛的多位嘉宾参与节目，不仅使与会嘉宾能够通过电视媒体传播他们的思想见解，
也彰显了北京论坛作为学术思想交流平台的重要影响力。BJF

在谈到全球化背景下高等教育应该走向何方时，金总长表示，正如韩国高等
教育财团倡导的那样，各国的高等院校之间应该不断加强相互之间的交流与合作，
才能在全球化浪潮的冲击下为人才培养创造有利的国际环境，实现高等教育的共赢
局面。本届北京论坛之所以设立“金融危机背景下的高等教育：对策与发展”，就
是希望各国专家学者能够通过深层次的探讨，通力合作，为高等教育的发展建言献
策。
施晓光教授则表示，面对当前政治、经济、文化全球一体化的趋势，高等院校
应该不断推进大学国际化发展战略，为教育资源和人才的全球性流动和配置创造有
利的条件，比如美国的许多知名大学素有将全球化问题纳入自己教育体系的传统，
并把学生的国际交流作为在校学生的必修课，而中国的大部分高等院校在国际化战
略的实施上仍处于起步阶段，如何提高中国高等教育的国际化程度将会成为中国未
来高等教育改革的重点。BJF
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北京论坛（2009）专辑（一）

北京论坛（2009）嘉宾、印度储备银行前副行长拉凯什·默罕教授
接受CCTV-9专访

回儒对话为“对话文明”增添活力
伊斯兰与儒家文明的对话——对二十一世纪人类困境的回应

11月8日下午，北京论坛(2009)嘉宾、印度储备银行前副行长、斯坦福大学国
际发展中心咨询教授拉凯什•默罕（Rakesh Mohan）教授在中央电视台演播室接受了
CCTV-9 “Dialogue”栏目的专访。

伴随着信息时代科技的发展，人类一方面对于自然的索取欲罢而不止，另一方
面各个民族、文化之间的交往日益频繁。面对跨国间的宰制、霸权，面对自然的严
重被污染，面对文化与信仰的冲突，人类究竟何去何从？“它山之石，可以攻玉”，
通过对话，我们能够审视自身而理解他者，给我们构建和谐的世界创造新的契机。

节目由CCTV-9资深主播杨锐主持，内容主要围绕当前的金融危机展开。默罕教
授在访谈中表示，他对印度的金融业在危机中的表现感到满意，与中国类似，印度
的金融部门在本次经济危机中相对受到的冲击较小，他将此归功于两国谨慎开放资
本市场的政策。默罕教授认为，热钱的过度流入会扰乱一国正常的经济活动。基于
这一认识，亚洲、拉美各国已经从之前的金融危机中获取了教训，从而更有经验地
应对本次金融危机。面对危机的挑战，各国尤其要采取妥当的政策，维护金融的稳
定。他特别重视固定资产及制造业的作用，因为“失去了实体经济，其余的都是空
中楼阁。”在谈到金融危机对世界经济格局的影响时，默罕教授认为，中国、印度
等国家在世界经济体系中的地位应被重新考虑，但同时也要承担相应的责任，如减
少温室气体排放、节约能源等，中印两国在这方面已经做出了很多努力，美日等发
达国家不能只“下命令”而不行动。BJF

11月6 日下午，北京论坛（2009）主旨报告嘉宾、来自美国乔治•华盛顿大学的
杰出伊斯兰哲学家赛义德•侯赛因•纳瑟与哈佛大学教授、北京大学高等人文研究院
院长、当代新儒家代表杜维明教授进行了一场生动而深入的文明对话。两位教授围
绕“对二十一世纪人类困境的回应”的主题展开了精彩的讨论。此次对话成为北京
论坛（2009）的亮点活动之一。
纳瑟教授认为，全球化已
经是二十一世纪无法逆转的趋
势，为了应对人类困境，不同
文明、各种哲学思想之间的交
流越发重要。东西之间的对话
由来已久，但是东方不同文明
之间的对话却乏新可陈。伊斯
兰文明与儒家文明、印度佛教
文明有密切的联系，又同样面
对西方文化的冲击，更有必要
在交流中相互促进，共同应对
西方的挑战。“我们有责任向
西方读者们阐明那些内含在东方传统中的真理，有责任借助于东方的知识促进东西
方智慧的共同发展。没有这些相互之间的对话和交流，所谓的文明也将无法继续存
在。”
杜维明教授更指出，回儒之间的对话有其历史渊源。远在明清之际中国就有学
者王岱与致力于伊斯兰教经典的研究与译著，后又有刘智用汉文阐释伊斯兰教，他
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所著的《天方性理》让国人惊叹于其“用古文表达伊斯兰的娴熟”。杜先生认为，
儒家文明向来是对话文明，时至今日，新一轮向东方其它文明学习的时机业已成
熟，此次回儒对话正为此奠定基础。

强强联合
北京论坛（2009）打造三个高端学术研讨专场

纳瑟教授进一步提到回儒两种文明的相似性，比如两者都尊重自然，都提倡从
小我到家庭到社会再到宇宙的扩充与提高。因此，两种文明对话对于各自处理当前
种种危机将大有裨益。杜先生则更强调了文明自身的特殊性。他还回顾了中国面对
西方文明的冲突所经受的充满矛盾与张力的历程，或全盘西化或完全排斥或吸收消
化。他认为，从外邦文明学习的过程中，国人会培养起自身文明的认同感。

随着北京论坛国际影响力的日益扩大，越来越多的国际知名大学和研究机构纷
纷对与北京论坛合作表示浓厚兴趣，北京论坛也借此主动出击，拓展国际合作。自
2007年起，论坛先后与美国康奈尔大学、美国伯克利加州大学、加拿大蒙特利尔大
学、美国尔湾加州大学、智利圣•托马斯大学等著名高校携手举办分论坛专场或圆桌
会议，取得了良好的效果与反响。2009年，北京论坛再次强强联合，与哈佛大学哈
佛-燕京学社、斯坦福大学和伯克利加州大学联手打造了三个高端学术研讨专场。

当前，环境污染与资源
枯竭成为威胁到人类生存的大
问题。如何对待自然成为文明
对话另一重要的主题。纳瑟教
授认为现代科学是用一种索取
或掌控的态度对待自然。那
么，如何理解伟大的自然，避
免人类的妄自尊大呢？纳瑟教
授则求助于古老文明中的精
髓，这样我们能得到有益的启
示。他指出每一物种都有其存
在的自身依据(due)，因此人
类应当学会尊重自然。古老的文明信仰自然、崇拜自然，这样古人能够贴近真实的
自然。
杜先生对此表示赞同，认为对于自然我们应当尊重与理解，“什么是力量？力
量是一种理解”。自然作为人类的朋友，不应该天生为人所服务，它有自为自在的
特征。对此，杜先生提出，我们应该用本真的眼光（naked eyes）来看自然。“自
然不是祖先赐予的礼物，而是后代托付的财产。”在理解与尊重中，我们才能够发
展一种与自然和谐持久的关系。
此次对话的双方都是精通东西文明的学者，这使回儒之间的文明对话能站在全
球的广度来进行。两位学者旁征博引，字字珠玑，关怀世情，发人深省。在对话的
最后，他们都表达了对“对话文明”的共识，表示会共同推动文明间的对话在更广
更深的层面上进行下去。BJF

伯克利加州大学专场：危机背景下高等教育的理念与前景
11月7日上午，来自美国伯克利加州大学的四位学者和来自北京大学的三位教授
围绕“危机背景下高等教育的理念和与前景”展开深入的对话和探讨，专场由伯克
利加州大学副校长F. Scott Biddy教授主持。
（一）作为具有“公共产品”属性的加州高等教育
美国伯克利加州大学的
David A. Holinger教授以伯
克利加州大学为个案，通过
对“加州理念”形成和发展
的历史回顾，阐述自己对高
等教育“公共产品”属性的
理解。他指出，所谓“加州
理念”（California Idea）
是公立大学大众教育入学口
径拓宽和与精英教育质量
保障结合的产物，在此基础
上，他对高等教育并非作为
私人产品，而是具有“公共产品”的属性做了最好的诠释和说明。加州大学伯克利
以及其他分校，尤其是洛杉矶分校和圣地亚格分校的成功实践说明，公立大学可以
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和著名的传统私立大学一样举办研究性的课程。当然，他认为，高等教育作为公共
产品属性的观念也正在面临巨大的挑战，因为越来越多的加州政界和商界精英们开
始不太愿意像过去那样支持这项具有“公共属性”的事业。
与Holinger教授的观点相呼应，来自伯克利加州大学的另外一位学者Carla
Hesse教授选择了该校人文社会科学学科为个案，通过对公立大学拨款方式变化的考
察，对高等教育的公共属性做了自己的诠释。她认为，公立大学经费来源从过去单
一的州和联邦政府拨款方式向现在的多渠道筹措的经费来源模式，如拨款性收入经
费，合同和项目经费，捐赠性经费等模式的方向发展。她试图告诉人们，这种与新
研究技术相匹配的新的拨款模式正在通过基础设施建设完善，人文社会学科教学和
跨学科研究等方式的发展而使自身的研究景观得到重塑。
（二） 中国公立研究型大学及其追求
中国公立大学，尤其是研究型公立院校的历史发展与制度性变革是这个小型研
讨会的另一个议题。伯克利加州大学的叶文心教授从分析中国公立研究大学的历史
发展和现实改革的轨迹入手，解释了“公立”（Public）和“卓越”(Excellent)，
这两概念在中国语境中的特殊含义。林教授认为，中国公立大学主要是由政府部门
资助的，所以中国的公立大学不能像许多美国公立大学那样享有较高的管理上的自
治性和财政上的自主权。无独有偶，北京大学教育学院的马万华教授也是通过分析
中国研究型大学的制度变迁，阐释她对中国公立大学的理解和展望。她指出，中国
高等教育正在急剧扩充，从而使之完成了从精英模式向大众模式的转变。这种扩充
是伴随中国私立高校的迅速发展而完成。与此同时，公立高等教育的重组为中国政
府把财政负担从中央转移到各省和地方政府提供了一个机会。她还指出，中国重点
的公立大学开始将追求自身的优越和优秀作为自己的目标，实现中外大学合作的空
间上的拓展。
在重塑中国大学卓越的学术声望的过程中，知识能否发挥作用？历史的遗产是
有利因素，还是不利因素？为了回答这些问题，北京大学教育学院阎凤桥教授以中
国的现代化、知识和学术机构的历史遗产问题为对象，通过比较分析中国研究型大
学与伯克利加州大学的相似性和差异性，阐述了他对金融背景下的高等教育问题的
理解和思考。他指出传统中国知识、方法和组织机构与西方的有很大的不同之处。
在他看来，西方高等教育制度强调学科知识教学，从而导致知识有一定的深度和广
度，并倾向于职业化，但问题是有时也会造成知识之间的割裂。因此解决这个问题
就需要开展通识教育课程，加强经典学习，强调解决实际问题等。
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（三）高等教育理想的反思和重建
大学理想问题是大学的基本问题，它是高等教育管理中某些超物质、技术和
可操作性标准之外的某种东西，如观念和目标等。正认为如此，北京大学施晓光教
授认为，同分析高等教育理想的概念入手，解释了大学理念问题在高等教育发展中
的作用和价值，他指出，理念问题是高等教育理论中的基本问题，具有两个明显特
征：第一，永久性问题，经常过时，但不断更新；第二，经常产生歧义，难以达成
共识。因为不同时代，不同学校有不同的办学理念。
他还指出，今天的大学面临许多来自大学内外部的挑战，这些挑战包括：全
球化和知识经济，私有化和市场化，宗族和宗教冲突以及环境和气候问题（外部因
素）；院校经费筹措，形象改善，学术声望，观念更新等（内部因素）都对大学以
及大学人提出新的要求。他认为，现代大学人必须树立新的大学理想。这些新的大
学理想应该包括：目标的多样化，以便满足不同群体对高等教育的不同需求；要让
大学承担更多的责任和使命，通过为青年一代提供高水平的教育，培养他们形成良
好的世界公民意识和环境保护意识等。另外，他还指出，现代大学理念同时要求，
大学人必须在理想与现实之间寻找平衡点，以便适应复杂的社会环境。

哈佛－燕京学社专场：二十世纪中国的基层动员：城乡比较
11月7日下午，北京论坛
（2009）哈佛－燕京学社“二
十世纪中国的基层动员：城乡
比较”专场讨论会在北京大学
英杰交流中心举行，由哈佛-燕
京学社社长、哈佛大学政府管
理系教授Elizabeth Perry和
哈佛大学人类学教授Michael
Herzfeld主持，来自中国、美
国、日本等国的学者和专家共
同讨论了二十世纪中国的基层
社会状况。
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Elizabeth Perry教授作为主席首先致辞，介绍了本场讨论会的主题，来自不同
国家和地区的学者共同关注着二十世纪中国的基层社会建设与发展，从中寻求有益
经验与启迪。
中国社会科学院农村社会问题研究中心于建嵘博士做了题为“从刚性稳定到韧
性稳定——关于中国社会秩序的一个分析框架”的报告。他从中国目前的社会稳定
状况和政策出发，探讨了关于中国社会秩序的稳定问题。他批判了学术界关于中国
社会“社会动荡论”和“中国模式”的观点，认为中国社会秩序总体是稳定的，但
这种稳定是“刚性稳定”。这种稳定是一种集权封闭的、静态安定的、暴力强制的
稳定，缺乏制度弹性和韧度。
维护这种稳定的成本高昂，从
长远来看，就“刚性稳定”具
有巨大风险，可能会导致失去
控制。为了有效地防范可能出
现的社会动荡，需要进行一系
列的社会、司法、行政和政治
改革，建立一个公平、公正、
相对独立的司法制度，使“
刚性稳定”逐步转向“韧性稳
定”。
复旦大学社会发展与公共政策学院周怡教授以温州建镇过程种不同文本所反
映的相反观点为研究出发点，做了题为“文本建构过程的竞争：行动者、关系和制
度——转型经济中的‘地方社会’模型”的报告，研究并建构了一个“国家－社会
强强依附的地方社会模型。她指出，发生在改革初期的一个曾经被文本喻为“自下
而上”的农民建镇的城市化过程，实际镶嵌着“自上而下”的政府力量。
北京大学政府管理学院徐湘林教授的报告题目为“非政府组织能有效地提供
公共治理吗？——中国民间组织的发展与作为空间”。他从现实主义的视角，阐述
了非政府组织作为一种相对独立并拥有一定社会基础的民间组织所具有的政治功能
和作用，以及在组织效率方面可能存在的缺失。他指出，中国非政府组织的持续发
展，不仅需要好的理念和相关理论的支撑，还要在自主政治参与的努力中选择合理
的目标定位，以及在自身管理方面不断追求自律机制的完善。
香港中文大学政府与公共管理学院刘淳博士的报告题目为“权利意识或规则意
识？——深圳一项公共争议中的政治文化 ”。她以对深圳市2004年到2006年关于一
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项与环境有关的公共争议的数据为研究对象，探讨了在语用学的视角中的公共行为
文化。
韩国首尔国立大学国际研究学院Jeong Jong-Ho教授做了题为“温州模式的重
构——对浙江村转型的个案研究”的报告，对北京郊区浙江村的转型做了深入细致
的研究，着重探讨了温州模式在浙江村的转型过程中所扮演的角色。
最后，香港大学公共管理与政治学院阎小骏博士做了题为“市场经济、财政困
境与基层公民参与：以Q县模式为例”的报告。他以河北省的Q县的基层政治改革个
案为研究对象，说明了当财政收入发生变化时，极有可能导致政府结构随之变化。

斯坦福大学专场：危机中的世界：外来压力、内部影响与中国应对
11月8日上午，北京论坛(2009)斯坦福大学专场在北京大学英杰交流中心举行，
会议由斯坦福大学Nicholas C. Hope教授主持，北京大学校务委员会主任闵维方教
授发表讲话，之后，与会学者就全球信贷危机与中国汇率、金融规则轮廓渐现——
挑战与动态、世界经济危机与中国发展模式、金融危机对中国农民工就业及收入的
影响四个问题进行了讨论，最后由北京大学国家发展研究院副院长巫和懋教授给与
了评论。
斯坦福大学教授Ronald I. Mckinnon分析了全球信贷危机与中国汇率。人民币
对美元汇率的稳定性十分重要。2005年以前，中国采取的固定汇率制度对稳定中国
国内的物价水平起了很大作用。2005年7月到2008年7月，人民币逐渐升值，一方面
阻止了私人资本外流，于是贸
易盈余造成过量的官方外汇储
备和货币供给数量失控；另一
方面使得远期汇率市场崩溃，
造成出口工业无法获得商业信
贷。2008年7月之后，信贷紧
缩导致美元实际汇率上升。中
国人民银行停止了人民币对美
元的升值，中国的远期汇率市
场恢复，货币供应量得到了控
制。于是现阶段中国人民银行
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可以更好地实行财政扩张政策并伴随银行信贷扩张。然而，从2009年3月起，美元贬
值和人民币绑定美元的制度，又再次危害到了美元和人民币的汇率以及中国的金融
体制稳定性。因此中国的汇率制度需要进一步研究。

整。尽管中国的劳动力市场足够弹性以支持在金融危机中受到最大冲击的群体，农
村非农劳动力积极寻找新的工作，但城乡收入的差别进一步扩大，农村人口面临着
停滞甚至是降低的收入。

印度储备银行前副行长Rakesh Mohan教授研究了金融规则，以及其面临的挑
战与动态。当前的金融危机源于各种因素，如：次级债券市场，过度杠杆化，宽松
的金融制度和监管，全球宏观不平衡等，同时也与发达国家在十年前过度宽松的货
币政策相关。但是讨论这类货币政策在宏观调控和金融制度方面引起的后果并未引
起多方关注。金融危机使得有效市场理论受到了挑战和质疑，于是改革金融市场规
则和监管的呼声十分强烈，现在改革的建议得到了很多支持，可是也存在着很多挑
战。金融危机是全球性的，对抗金融危机的政策也同样需要全球合作。在这个背景
下，进一步讨论金融制度改革的建议以及会遇到的困难。

在最后的评论环节，巫和懋教授首先盛赞Ronald教授借助其关于日本20世纪
80年代的汇率历史研究知识，长期以来帮助中国汇率制度改革和发展的贡献。然后
巫和懋教授重新解释了中国官方发布的汇率政策，有别于Ronald教授从数据上得出
的中国汇率制度政策。最后巫和懋教授认为现阶段人民币存在升值压力，而热钱的
流入对于中国的货币政策宏观调控也是一个大的挑战。所以稳定人民币可以两点建
议：1, 加强国际间合作；2, 尽快进行结构调整，扩大内需。

斯坦福大学Jean C.Oi教授研究了世界经济危机和中国发展模式之间的关系。
有许多的迹象显示中国发展模式不仅缓和了世界经济危机对整体经济的影响，而且
减轻了对因出口急剧下降而失业的人群的影响。这展示了各级政府在帮助软着陆的
过程中所起的作用，尤其是在农村地区。中国引领了经济复苏，而中国安全渡过经
济危机的原因之一是中国政府采取了4万亿的财政刺激手段，以及各种辅助措施。为
应对经济危机，中央政府提供为回乡农民工提供低保，地方政府帮助农民工追讨工
资、提供培训、帮助创业等等。为复苏经济，政府建造基础设施，提升价值链，在
服务业创造更多就业，大力提高对研发的投入。中国的发展模式也面临着挑战，刺
激政策的长期影响如何，政府政策的可持续性，没有重新找到工作的失业工人有多
少等问题都值得进一步思考。
斯坦福大学Scott Rozelle教授考察了金融危机对中国农村劳动力的就业和收
入情况的影响。对中国6个省1200个家户的独立调查不仅分析金融危机对流动工人，
进一步分析对所有从事非农劳动的农村劳动力的影响。调查结果显示金融危机的初
期影响比我们想象的还要严重。2008年9月到2009年4月，2.65亿从事非农劳动的农
村劳动力中，有17%(0.45亿)要么失业，要么推迟脱离农业劳动。南方省市受到的影
响大于北方，年轻劳动力受到的冲击甚于年长者，教育程度较低者更易失业，但危
机对性别的影响是中性的。但调查结果也显示中国流动工人能更好地应对危机。到
2009年4月，失业的农村非农劳动力中有0.25亿重新找到了工作，到8月，这一数字
上升到0.32亿。这些劳动力能够重新就业是因为他们接受了更低的工资。中国的农
村非农劳动力市场具有弹性，工资能够对由金融危机导致的显著下降的需求做出调

巫和懋教授将Mohan教授讲演和Arrow教授在开幕式的讲演比照，提出风险理
论的研究依然任重而道远：风险种类的扩大，各类风险的定义，如何防止各类风险
等。这些都值得我们去认真研究。另外，Mohan教授提出金融创新和杠杆化过度的观
点，巫和懋教授进一步提出什么是金融创新和杠杆化的合适水平这一问题。鉴于现
在的文献都没有确切的答案，而加强金融监管又迫切需要这一问题的答案，因此我
们有必要对此进行进一步的研究。
对于中国发展模式，巫和懋教授认为应该关注4万亿人民币的刺激计划。从2008
年11月到2009年3月，这有一个微妙的变化。为了控制总需求，保持经济增长，政
府实行了刺激计划，并且强调结构改变。包括能源生态在内，中国政府也开始考虑
未来（经济模式），它也担心经济结构的升级。刺激计划的另外一面就是“国进民
退”，国有企业变得很有势力，而私营企业正在丧失势力。关于经济泡沫也有许多
问题，如北京的高房价。中国走出经济危机，但正在复苏。
Rozelle教授做了许多基础的工作，对于一个美国学者来说是非常困难的。作者
在文中提到农民缺乏正式的合法的土地所有权，巫和懋教授对此有不同观点，其在
成都和重庆的研究表明，土地改革是有成效的。这些成效应当被政府认识到，并能
BJF
帮助制定政府政策。
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北京论坛之夜：
“走进芭蕾”，感受民族艺术与世界文明的和谐

11月7日晚，“北京论坛之夜——走进芭蕾”专场文艺演出在北京大学百周年
纪念讲堂隆重举行。北京大学副校长张国有教授，校务委员会副主任迟惠生教授，
校长助理李岩松博士，韩国高等教育财团事务总长金在烈先生(Kim Jae Youl)及夫
人，诺贝尔经济学奖得主、北京论坛（2009）主旨报告嘉宾阿罗(Kenneth J. Arrow)，
美国教育部部长高级顾问史密斯(Marshall S. Smith) 出席并观看了演出。
当晚，代表中国芭蕾舞演出最高水平的中央芭蕾舞团，以芭蕾的艺术形式进一
步诠释北京论坛所提倡的和谐理念，也为北京论坛这一学术品牌增添了浓郁的艺术
气息。本次演出打破了以往芭蕾表演以一个整体曲目为表演对象的方式，选取了多
个经典曲目的经典片段，将芭蕾舞剧的精华部分一次呈现给观众。中央芭蕾舞团朱
妍、张剑、王启敏和孟宁宁四位最出色的表演艺术家悉数到场、同台献艺。整场演
出高潮迭起，精彩不断，观众席上频频爆发出持久而热烈的掌声。
中央芭蕾舞团的“四大名旦”朱妍、张剑、王启敏、孟宁宁首先表演了经典芭
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蕾《古典女子四人舞》，这段舞蹈由19世纪著名芭蕾编导朱利斯•佩罗根据一幅描绘
芭蕾起源的油画改编。四位著名表演艺术家以优雅娴静的舞姿，将观众们带入芭蕾
艺术的奇妙世界。
随后上演的是两段双人舞：中国版《胡桃夹子》选段《糖葫芦舞》，以及《梁
山伯与祝英台》选段《化蝶》。前者的服装设计极具中国色彩，引得观众们发出会
心的笑声。后者则凄美哀婉，引人悱恻。
经典芭蕾《男子四人舞》展现了芭蕾男明星的力量与技巧，而之后的两段现代
芭蕾《空中大转轮》和《曾经》为芭蕾的经典艺术带来了时代的色彩。《天鹅湖》
选段《黑天鹅》双人舞和《卡门》选段双人舞充分展示了芭蕾舞剧的张力与魅力。
芭蕾舞中国化的典范《红色娘子军》是中央芭蕾舞团最受欢迎的永久保留剧目
之一。当晚，演员们带来了第四场《军民联欢》的选段，一段段精彩的独舞、双人
舞、群舞将整场演出带入高潮。
演出正式开始之前，芭蕾大师徐刚还介绍了芭蕾的发展历程，并由演员们演示
了芭蕾的基本动作，为观众们上了一堂精彩的芭蕾课。
“北京论坛之夜”创办于2007年，是北京论坛的又一文化品牌。它汇集了东西
方高雅艺术，是北京论坛以艺术形式传播和谐理念和文明内涵的重要平台。“走进
芭蕾——北京论坛之夜” 为观众奉献了一场荟萃精华、融贯东西的芭蕾盛宴，充分
展现了北京论坛注重东西方文化交流，注重东西艺术形式的融汇、注重和尊重文化
多样性的和谐理念。BJF
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“可持续性与财富测量”
肯尼斯·约瑟夫·阿罗教授应邀在“第七届严复经济学纪念讲座”演讲

11月9日，北京论坛（2009）主旨报告嘉宾肯尼斯•约瑟夫•阿罗（K e n n e t h
J.
A r r o w ）教授应邀在“第七届严复经济学纪念讲座”发表了题为“可持续性与财富测
量”的演讲。讲座由北京大学国家发展研究院副院长巫和懋教授主持。以下是演讲内容
综述。
长久以来各国乃至世界合作机构的分析师都热衷于讨论一个问题，就是目前各个
国家的经济增长模式是否符合“可持续性”这一理论概念。他们关注的是人类目前的经
济活动对自然环境造成的影响程度，以及对石油等一系列自然资源的过分开采利用程
度。经济学家和自然科学家提供了对可持续性发展的不同定义，在这里我们分析其中的
一种，即将目标定义为人类的福利水平。在这个目标定义下，我们认为只有在当前人
类的社会生产活动对社会的长期影响使未来的人类社会至少享有目前同等生活质量水平
时，一个国家或地区的发展模式才符合可持续性发展这一定义。从这个定义可以看出，
我们日常最多使用的人均GDP指标，在某种程度上可以对人类的“福利水平”做出部分
指代，但是显然它没有完全涵盖“人类福利水平”的全部内容。

可持续性发展这一理论命题对于当今中国又显得特别重要。据不完全统计，在
过去的十五年间，中国人均GDP增长率超过8%。但是，这一高增长的背后却是对自然
资源的极度开发利用；另外，中国耕地大面积减小；城市空气质量日趋变差；河流
污染程度加深。一系列的环境恶化问题使我们不得不提问，中国目前的发展模式能
持续下去吗？在剔除了自然资源加速减少，生活环境日益恶化的因素考虑下，中国
长期高达8%以上的人均GDP增长率是真实的吗，能够代表人类“福利水平”的显著增
长吗？
在回答这一问题之前，我们需要首先定义财富这一概念。不同于生活中人们对
于财富即现金加存款的理解方式，在这里我们将人类财富定义为一种生产能力。那
么对于生产能力做出贡献的包括：一般意义上的可重复利用生产资本（机器，厂房
等）；自然资本，土地，不可再生能源（如石油），可再生能源（如森林）；人力
资本；健康。以上因素在我们这里都将被归于财富的范畴之内。
其次，对于以上各种财富贡献因子，我们需要将它们的不同效用程度进行量
化，即我们需要对它们的财富贡献度进行单位定价，在经济学中我们称之为影子价
格。固然，在定价过程中我们会遇到一系列问题，比如说外生性问题（污染）和
市场不完备问题（人力资本，健康）会使我们无法对于以上的某些因素进行直接定
价，但是我们会试图找到它们所谓的代理价格来替代它们的影子价格。
在定义完财富之后，我们就可以将其与可持续性发展这一理论命题联系在一
起了。如果说我们认同福利水平来源于人类将未来的消费流进行折现加总，而人类
财富水平又是一种可将生产水平进行动态衡量的定义方式，那么我们就可以认为人
类的福利水平是关于时间和当前所有财富因子的函数。可持续性发展意味着该函数
值随着时间推移是一个单调非递减函数。具体说来，我们可以考虑以下一种特殊的
函数形式，即财富（福利水平）等于将不同财富因子进行加权后的加总水平，对于
它们各自的不同权重，我们取其为各自的影子价格。由此，我们得到以下结论，在
保持影子价格不变的前提条件下，如果人类财富得到了提升，我们就说社会经济活
动提升了人类的福利水平。那么我们动态考量的重点目标就是各种财富因子的变化
水平，即不同因素的“净”投资水平。具体说来，不可再生资源“净”投资永远为
负，水平等同于该时段的消耗量；可重复使用的生产资本，在计算“净”投资水平
时需要扣除机器折旧率；人力资本，需要扣除退休以及死亡的因素影响。
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紧接着，阿罗教授谈了实证分析处理数据时需要注意的几个问题。一：在衡量
福利水平和财富水平时，我们以国家为单位，而不是以民族为单位(GNP)。主要原因
是数据的可获得性和政策建议的可操作性。二：市场失灵会导致我们的测量误差。
如果市场都是完备和完美的，我们自然可以使用市场价格来替代影子价格。但是现
实生活中很多因素无法用市场价格来定义（市场缺失时），比如说人力资本：人力
资本通常通过教育获得，但是教育费用一般没有建立在市场基础上，所以我们不能
使用教育费用来替代人力资本的影子价格，在这里我们会选择另外一种考量模式（
尽管不完美）来作为人力资本的影子价格，即教育带来的未来工资流（需要折现）。
三：对于各种自然资本“净”投资的衡量问题。具体来说，对于不可再生资源，净
投资（为负）等于其耗用量；对于可再生资源（森林），净投资为自然增长量减去
人为开采量。它们的影子价格取其市场出售价格和开采价格的差值。另外，我们还
要注意资本获利的途径，对于每个国家而言资本获利等于资本的存量水平和影子价
格变化值的乘积；具体说来，随着部分资源的价格上涨，资本获利值对于资源出口
国就是正值，对于资源进口国就是负值。四：在计算一国的财富水平（福利水平）
时，我们有必要考虑到其它国家的经济社会活动对本国所造成的外部性影响；比如
说，同样的温室效应对于各个国家造成的影响比重就会不同，在经济发展水平上我
们就需要一一对待。五：作为补充，我们需要在人类的财富（福利水平）定义中加
入另外一个因素，即科技进步。众所周知，科技水平（TFP：全要素生产率）将会
直接进入到生产活动中，所以在将财富定义为一种生产可能性的前提条件下，我们
理所当然需要考虑科技变化对人类社会的影响。六：健康资本。很多学者都认为健
康无异于通常意义下的收入，即收入的增加和健康的保证对于人类而言具有同样的
正面意义。那么我们如何
将健康数量化呢，简单来
说，我们定义一个人的健
康资本为该个体将未来每
年（取预期生命值）的生
命价值价格化（将每年生
命价值价格化使用的方法
是为个体提供不同工资不
同风险程度的工作，通过
其选择来计算该个体对于
生命的价值判断）以后的
加总折现值。虽然目前有
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机构提出其它的指标用来涵盖生命过程在不同时间段的异质性，但是根据数据的可
获得性和实际可操作性，我们没有使用这些指标。七：在考量可持续性发展和财富
增长这一话题时，我们还需要考虑到该国家地区的人口增长率；即我们关注的是人
均福利水平和人均财富水平。那么，当且仅当一国的财富水平增长率大于该国的人
口增长率时, 我们认为该国的发展模式是符合可持续性增长概念。
之后，阿罗教授展示了该问题的实证研究结果。对比时间点是1995年和2000
年，包含的国家地区有美国，中国，巴西，印度，委内瑞拉。表格一显示中美两国
在1995年到2000年间，国家人力资本水平和可重复使用生产资本水平都有着显著的
提升，中国为2.04%和11.8%，美国为1.52%和3.46%。在资本获利（主要考察石油方
面）这一方面我们注意到中美两国都是负值，美国负值水平更大，这是因为中美两
国都是石油消耗大国。最后，在总投资水平上，中美两国都呈现出正值，其中中国
为3.86%，美国为1.39%。根据上面介绍的方法，得出以上五个国家地区在1995年到
2000年间所计算出的人均财富增加值，可以看到它在各个国家较人均GDP增长率都
偏小，这说明我们通常使用的GDP指标会夸大我们的经济发展绩效。同时，我们也
要注意到，尽管人均财富增长率低于人均GDP增长率，但是仍然为正值，其中中国为
5.63%，美国为1.70%。根据本文所讨论的思想逻辑，我们认为中美两国目前的发展
模式还是符合可持续性增长这一理论概念的。
最后，现场师生向阿罗教授提出了不同的疑问。陈平老师对财富和生产能力提
出了自己的理解，并且就此次金融危机和阿罗教授交流了自己对于经典一般均衡模
型的疑问，认为一般均衡模型在此次金融危机问题面前遇到了理论瓶颈，需要有所
突破，但是前进方向仍需探讨。姚洋老师提到在使用影子价格时，我们要注意到相
对价格的时间变化性，如果单纯的使用固定的价格比率在解释问题上难免会有所不
妥。龚强老师则认为我们在定义财富的概念时，不宜简单地将财富因子数量固定，
我们应该随着时间的推移和社会的进步来更新财富因子。不仅仅是老师，现场的北
大学生也踊跃积极地向阿罗教授提出疑问。对师生提出的各种学术问题，阿罗教授
一一给出了回答。对于文章设定模型的疑问，阿罗教授解释了设定的初衷；对于数
据来源和处理方式，阿罗教授认为，数据可得性决定了研究的局限性，希望随着时
间的推移，该研究可以在更好的数据基础上得出更令人信服的结论；在开放性问题
上，阿罗教授也从自身的理解和思考上给出了回答，并鼓励有志于此的师生继续努
力创新。BJF
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中国的宗教多元化程度大大超出想象：
赛义德·侯赛因·纳瑟教授与青年学者座谈

11月13日下午，北京论坛（2009）主旨报告嘉宾、美国乔治•华盛顿大学教授、
传统研究基金会主席赛义德·侯赛因·纳瑟先生在北京大学陈守仁国际研究中心东
馆会议厅与来自中国社科院、北京大学外国语学院、哲学系等院系的部分青年举行
座谈。哈佛大学教授、北京大学高等人文研究院院长杜维明也出席了座谈会，座谈
会由北京大学外国语学院阿拉伯语系副教授吴冰冰主持。
吴冰冰副教授首先简要介绍了纳瑟教授及其成就。纳瑟教授1933年出生于德
黑兰，曾在麻省理工学院学习数学和物理学，1954年毕业后对哲学和科学史产生浓
厚兴趣，并进入哈佛大学伊斯兰宇宙哲学和科学专业继续攻读，获博士学位。1984
年，纳瑟教授创办了“传统研究基金会”，以促进各国学者对世界各大传统思想进
行研究，其间，他一直担任乔治•华盛顿大学伊斯兰研究教授。此外，他也是第一位
受邀在西方宗教学领域最具盛名的讲座——英国爱丁堡大学吉福德讲座演讲的穆斯
林学者。目前，纳瑟教授已经出版了50余本著作，发表论文500多篇，涉及伊斯兰研
究、哲学、宗教学等诸多领域。2001年，他成为入选在哲学界享有盛誉的“在世哲
学家文库”的第一位伊斯兰哲学家。
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兰文化、历史、宗教、哲学等多个方面。在回答有关北京论坛专场活动“伊斯兰与
儒家文明的对话”的问题时，纳瑟教授谈到，此次来到中国，最令他惊讶的事情之
一是，宗教在中国的活跃程度大大超过他之前的想象，社会中多元化的信仰无处不
在。在他看来，儒学在中华文明中一直处于核心地位，人们的世界观、社会结构等
都受其影响，但其他宗教，如道教、佛教、伊斯兰教、基督教等，在中国社会中也
得以和平共存。在当今中国，人们应当从精神上给予宗教多元化更多的理解，而不
仅仅局限于政治和社会层面上的宽容。这实际上也是一个世界性的问题，每种文明
都有其世界观的基础，但人类必须学会与自然界共存，也必须学会与他者共存。纳
瑟教授说，这是他“对二十一世纪人类困境的回应”，是本次与杜维明教授对话的
重要内容，也是他在世界各地讲座的重要话题之一。

座谈会现场气氛热烈，纳瑟教授时而用英语、时而用阿拉伯语同学者们交流，
听众不时发出会心的笑声。在座谈会的最后，杜维明教授作了简短的评论。他指
出，文明之间的相互对话，有时甚至是批评，对人类的交流、沟通与发展是相当有
益的。座谈结束后，纳瑟教授与学者们合影留念。BJF

此次应北京论坛（2009）的邀请，纳瑟教授第一次访问中国。他在座谈中表
示，中国是一个十分美丽且相当重要的国家，他很高兴能有此机会，与中国的年轻
学者们进行交流与讨论。随后，纳瑟教授回答了到场学者们的提问，问题涉及伊斯
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赛义德·侯赛因·纳瑟教授对话北大学子

11月14日下午，北京论坛（2009）主旨报告嘉宾赛义德•侯赛因•纳瑟教授应
北京大学外国语学院的邀请，与外国语学院的30多名学生进行了面对面的交流，
北京大学外国语学院副院长刘树森教授出席并主持了此次活动。
纳瑟教授首先对自己及自己的研究领域做了一个简单的介绍，他表示，独
树一帜的教学理念与浓厚的历史底蕴使北京大学在中国文化界扮演了举足轻重的
角色，能够与中国最优秀的北大学子进行交流他感到十分开心。纳瑟教授随后指
出，伊朗文明与中华文明早在3000年前的波斯帝国时期就结下了不解之缘，而
上世纪90年代，由哈佛大学教授亨廷顿所提出的“文明冲突论”，声称伊斯兰
文明与儒家文明联手对西方文明构成了极大的威胁，又使得两种文明在现代世界
被紧密地联系了起来。为了缓解由于文明之间的不和谐而产生的武力对抗与精神
焦虑，他与美国哈佛大学教授、北京大学高等人文研究院院长杜维明教授达成共
识，就伊斯兰文明与儒家文明所代表的文明之间和谐共存的问题展开了一系列研
究与对话，希望能够实现不同文明真正和谐共生的理想。

纳瑟教授回答说，“对话”是现实不同文明及文明内部和谐的最重要手段，这
种“对话”不只是政治层面上的对话，它可以涵盖音乐、诗歌、科技等方方面面，
要相信，尽管战争和苦难时有发生，但人类共有的一种灵魂深处的认同感会使不同
国家、不同民族、不同宗教信仰的人灵犀相通。他回忆道，自己早年的跨文化经历
让他深刻地认识到不同文明之间差异性的存在，只有通过“对话”，也即透过一种
文明去看另一种文明才能发现它们之间内在的默契。

整场座谈在热烈的氛围中持续了两个小时。会后，纳瑟教授表示北大的学生在
文明的冲突与和谐问题上有很深刻的思考和见地，让他耳目一新，并亲切地与学生
合影留念。
纳瑟教授此次座谈，是应北京论坛（2009）的邀请在北京大学开展短期访问的
行程之一。此前，他在北京论坛（2009）开幕式上做了主题为“天、地、人和谐及
不同文明的和谐”的主旨报告，并与杜维明教授进行了一场名为“伊斯兰与儒家文
明的对话——对二十一世纪人类困境的回应”的高端对话，受到了广泛的关注。BJF
随后，来自外国语学院阿拉伯语、乌尔都语、波斯语等不同专业的同学就世
界文化多样性、伊斯兰文明、纳瑟教授本人的成长经历等问题向纳瑟教授请教，
其中，同学们最感兴趣的一个问题就是如何在多样化的文明之间及文明内部实现
和谐。
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Focus on Solutions to Global Financial Crisis:
Beijing Forum 2009 Rounds off
As one of the most prestigious academic
forums on humanities and social sciences,
Beijing Forum co-sponsored by Peking University (PKU), Beijing Municipal Commission of Education and Korea Foundation
for Advanced Studies was initiated in 2004.
Themed on “Harmony of Civilizations and
Prosperity for All --- Looking Beyond the
Crisis to a Harmonious Future”, Beijing Forum 2009, the sixth annual conference of
the forum held in Beijing from November
6 to 8, 2009, attracted 300-odd renowned
experts and scholars from over 40 countries and regions across the world including
200-plus overseas scholars.
Five panel sessions respectively themed on

“Financial Crisis: Challenges and Responses”, “The Global Financial Crisis: Interna-

tional Impacts and Responses”, “Eastern
Wisdom as a Resource in Solving the Global Crisis”, “The Crisis and Transformative
Opportunities --- Historical Reflections and
Contemporary Challenges”, “Higher Education under the Financial Crisis: Strategies
and Development” were set up. In addition,
three special panels regarding “Grassroots
Mobilization in the 20th Century China: A
Rural-Urban Comparison”, “The Ideal of
Higher Education and Prospects Beyond the
Current Crisis” and “The World in Crisis: Financial Pressures from Abroad, Impacts Inside and China’s Responses” were hosted by
Beijing Forum in cooperation with HarvardYenching Institute, the University of California at Berkeley and Stanford University. An
Islamic-Confucian Dialogue on “Responses
to the Human Condition in the 21st Century” attracted a lot of teachers and students
of PKU as well as the neighboring universities such that there was no vacant seat in
the auditorium which witnessed spirited
speeches and heated discussion.
The three-day forum of the year proved to
be an academic feast for the attendees and
displayed the following features:
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A splendid constellation of distinguished guests are invited
The opening ceremony of Beijing Forum
2009 was held at Fangfei Garden of Diaoyutai State Guesthouse on November 6. Jiang
Shusheng, Vice Chairman of the Standing
Committee of National People’s Congress of
People’s Republic of China attended and addressed the ceremony. Luo Haocai, former

Vice Chairman of Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference, Hao Ping, Vice
Minister of the Ministry of Education of People’s Republic of China and Huang Wei, Vice
Mayor of Beijing Municipality among other
distinguished guests from home attended
the opening ceremony. Ban Ki-Moon, Secretary General of the United Nations, delivered a video speech. Joseph Verner Reed,
Under Secretary General of the United Nations, Christopher B. Burnham, Vice Chairman and Executive Director of Deutsche Asset Management, former Under Secretary
General of the United Nations and former
Assistant Secretary of State of the United
States, Marshall S. Smith, Senior Counselor
to the Secretary of Education of the United
States, Rakesh Mohan, former Deputy Director of Reserve Bank of India, Capannelli
Giovanni, Chief Economist of Asian Development Bank, Tae-won Chey, Chairman of
Korean SK Group, Jae Youl Kim, President of
the Korea Foundation for Advanced Studies, and Ray Yip, representative of the Bill
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& Melinda Gates Foundation in China were
present at the opening ceremony. In addition, ten-plus ambassadors and counselors
to China were also present.
In the phase of keynote speeches following
the opening ceremony, Kenneth J. Arrow,
Nobel Prize Laureate in Economics, Professor Emeritus of Stanford University, Member of the National Academy of Sciences of
the United States, and Fellow of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences delivered
a keynote speech on “Economic Theory
and the Financial Crisis”; Seyyed H. Nasr,
a world-renowned Islamic philosopher,

President of the Foundation for Traditional
Studies and Professor of George Washington University addressed the audience on
the topic of “Harmony of Heaven, Earth
and Man: Harmony of Civilizations”; Peter
J. Katzenstein, President of American Political Science Association, Fellow of American
Academy of Arts and Sciences, Professor of
Cornell University, and Zhou Qiren, Dean of
the National School of Development, PKU,
made their keynote speeches on “A World
of Plural and Pluralist Civilizations” and
“Foundation for China’s Economic Growth”
respectively.
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jing Forum’s engagement in global issues
like the financial crisis. He called for a development-friendly trading regime and investments in jobs, health, education, infrastructure and food security.
“Whatever the coping strategies are, no
country can independently fulfill it all” , Zhou
Qiren noted in his keynote speech. Therefore, all countries in the world should have
a global view and it is significant for the
global economic order restructuring to understand and conduct negotiation on the

interests of different countries, and to have
scholars from different countries exchange
views on various theories and policies.

Focus on ways to walk out of the global financial crisis

Seek progress in the face of crisis with a global view

As remarked by Vice Chairman Jiang Shusheng, the global financial crisis is yet to pass
and a multiple of fields are embroiled in
sorts of festering problems incurred by the

“Crisis” is a key word running through the
Forum of the year, e.g., what enlightenments and valuable suggestions can Beijing
Forum bring to people in dealing with the
crisis? What kind of attitude should mankind adopt in face of the crisis?

crisis. To have a clear idea of the crisis, cope
with the challenges and resolve the contradictions requires the joint efforts of all
nations, the economists’ proposals on the
analysis and settlement of the problems,
and more importantly, the contribution of
wisdom and strength to the world peaceful
development by people from all walks of
life including the specialists in humanities
and social sciences.
Secretary General Ban Ki-Moon in his video
message showed his appreciation for Bei-

The Beijing Declaration issued at Beijing
Forum’s first annual conference in 2004 is
quoted as saying, “Looking back over the
past two millennia, we find that although
the flow of history has been impeded by
many conflicts and wars, we can take as-

surance in the world’s continuing progress
from its cultural exchanges in friendship
and from its onward movement towards
the convergence of all civilizations in world
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peace”, which conveys the very point advocated by the forum about how we should
respond to the crisis.
PKU President Zhou Qifeng addressed the
closing ceremony on November 8 and said,
“The word ‘crisis’, in Chinese, is a dialectical expression with multiple senses. It may

refer to a nearby danger as well as a possible way out; it usually means a decisive
moment of social development. Whether
to defeat the crisis or to be defeated rests
with the width and depth of our reflection
upon the crisis as well as our capability to
take actions under thoughtful and reasonable guidance”.

“The Night of Beijing Forum” illustrates the essence of harmony
with art blending the oriental and occidental marvels
On the evening of November 7, “The Night
of Beijing Forum — Journey into a World
of Ballet” was grandly staged in the Peking
University Hall. Many distinguished guests
and scholars to the forum were present to
appreciate the performance unfolded in a

profusion of amazing forms. The performers are given by the renowned dancers from
the National Ballet of China, the establishment presenting the top-level ballet art
in China. The quality artistic feast brought
along by the remarkable artists made an
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undying memory upon the minds of the audience from home and abroad on the Night
of Beijing Forum.
The Night of Beijing Forum is another cultural brand event launched in 2007. Succeeding the indoor concert staged by Chinese
artists in 2007, the concert jointly staged
by the choirs composed of college students
from four Eastern Asian countries, the performance by the National Ballet of China
overflowing with the oriental and occidental marvels presented a dialogue between
different civilizations in the artistic field and
illustrated the general theme of Beijing Forum, i.e., “The Harmony of Civilizations and
Prosperity for All”.
Over the past six years of growth, Beijing
Forum becomes all the more mature with

its international prestige on the rise and
draws more and more attention worldwide.
The three-day-long Beijing Forum 2009
made a comprehensive analysis of all major
subjects concerning crisis from the perspectives of politics, economy, culture, history,
higher education and so on. With the distinguished guests’ earnest and down-to-earth
approach to academia, their tolerance and
zeal as reflected in exploring ways to solve
the crisis, the Beijing Forum of the year
embraced diverse opinions and ideas and
yielded up rich ideological and academic
fruits which would provide intellectual support for practically coping with and resolving the current as well as future crisis, and
make contributions to the harmony and
prosperity of human civilization. That is the
very goal and belief upheld by Beijing Forum all along. BJF
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Chinese Ministry of Education Grants Kim Jae Youl
“Honorary Award for Commitment to the Field of
International Academic Exchanges”
On November 9, Vice Minister of Education
of China (MOE) Hao Ping met with Kim Jae
Youl, Chairman of the Organizing Committee of Beijing Forum and President of the
Korea Foundation for Advanced Studies,
and granted him “Honorary Award for Commitment to the Field of International Academic Exchanges”.
Hao Ping pointed out that, over the past
decade, Mr. Kim Jae Youl has shown enormous concern and support over the international cooperation and exchanges of
China’s advanced education and has played
a significant role in promoting the dissemination of the Oriental Culture and elevating
the international cooperation and exchange
level of China’s higher education.

Mr. Kim Jae Youl promised that he would
continue to commit himself to the cause of
cultural exchanges between China and Korea, with a view to making due contribution
to the long-lasting friendship between the
two peoples and the promulgation of the
brilliant oriental culture.
Present at the meeting and award-giving
ceremony were leaders from universities
including Xu Zhihong (former President of
Peking University), Zhang Guoyou (Vice
President of PKU), Li Yansong (Assistant
President of PKU and Head of the Office of
International Relations), related principals
from the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences and Zhang Xiuqin, Chief of Department
of International Cooperation and Exchanges, MOE.
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Background
For many years, the Korea Foundation for
Advanced Studies (KFAS) has been devoted
to boosting the cultivation of talents and development of academic research. In 2000,
KFAS set up ISEF (International Scholar Exchange Fellowship), or “Invitation Program
for Scholars to Korea”, in order to facilitate
the international academic exchanges in
Asia-pacific area. Up till now, there have
been 525 scholars from 11 countries including China, Mongolia, Vietnam, Philippines,
India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Laos, Burma,
Cambodia and Thailand sent to Korea for
exchanges and advanced studies, among
which over 400 scholars in China have benefited from this program. In recent years,
KFAS has opened seventeen Asia-pacific Research Institutes and Asia Research Centers
in seven Asia-pacific regions and countries
including China, which has sponsored and
held many large-scale and high-end international academic conference such as Beijing Forum, Shanghai Forum, etc., contributing a great deal to advancing the academic
development of humanities and social sciences in China and Asia-pacific area.
Peking University and the Korea Foundation
for Advanced Studies have maintained good
cooperative relationship. Under the auspices of the latter, Asia-pacific Research Insti-

tute of Peking University was established in
2002, which would organize annually various international and domestic academic
seminars in Asia-pacific studies and provide
funding for scholars’ related research and
the publication of their academic achievements, significantly boosting the progress
of Asia-pacific studies in Peking University.
In 2004, in order to further promote the
academic research of humanities and social
sciences in Asia-pacific region and beyond,
as well as to build an international platform for academic exchanges and cultural
dialogue, Peking University, the Korea Foundation for Advanced Studies and Beijing
Municipal Commission of Education jointly
founded Beijing Forum with “The Harmony
of Civilizations and Prosperity for All” as the
general theme. Over the past six years’ development, Beijing Forum has grown into an
authentic international high-end academic
forum which has witnessed the gathering
of more than 2500 noted experts and leading scholars from 67 nations and regions,
who are here to offer valuable advice on addressing worldwide concerns and academic
disputes and exploring the harmonious coexistence and prosperity among various
civilizations. BJF
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Beijing Froum 2009 Receives Congratulatory Message from
Nobel Prize Laureate Amartya Kumar Sen

On October 31, Amartya Kumar Sen, Nobel
Prize Laureate in Economics, Indian Economist and one of the keynote speakers of Beijing Forum 2006, on the occasion of visiting
Peking University, specifically wrote an inscription to Beijing Forum 2009 as follows:
The Beijing Forum, is such a wonderful
initiation — intellectually challenging and
hugely enjoyable! I felt very privileged to
participate in the 2006 Forum. Hope the Forum continues to flourish and moves from
strength to strength!

Prof. Amartya Kumar Sen is a great Indian
scholar with world-class economist and
philosopher glory. In 1998, due to his outstanding contribution to welfare economics, he became the first Asian winner of Nobel Prize in economics. In November, 2006,
he participated in Beijing Forum 2006 with
a keynote speech titled “Our Global Civilization”. Since then, he has been keeping close
attention to the development of Beijing Forum. Upon the opening ceremony of Beijing
Forum 2009 he delivered his heartfelt admire and blessing for this forum. BJF
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A Pingpong Dialogue across Civilizations:
Peter Katzenstein exchanges Pingpong Playing Skills with
World Champion Liu Wei
In the afternoon of November 7, Peter J.
Katzenstein, distinguished keynote speaker
of Beijing Forum 2009, President of American Political Science Association and Professor of Cornell University, with the company
of Li Yansong and Yan Jun, who are respectively Assistant President of PKU and Secretary-General of Beijing Forum, came to Peking University Founder Table Tennis Club
and had an unusual Pingpong practice with
Liu Wei, General Manger of the club as well
as world pingpong champion.

Although over sixty years old, Prof. Kaztenstein looked quite buoyant when undid his
tie and put on gym shoes. He inquired with
high interest about China’s athletes-related
system and the training on students with
sporting specialties in Peking University,
and then compared with the situations in

America. During the game that followed,
Prof. Katzenstein demonstrated strong
pingpong basic skills, with perfect backhand service and reception movements
and he was also quite a master in high ball
and back court shot. But confronted by the
offensive attacks from a world champion,
Prof. Kaztenstein, time and again, had to
admit with regret that he was not the real
master’s equal. During the exercise, Liu Wei
ever and again coached the professor some
pingpong skills and techniques.
As Nov. 7 afternoon happened to be the
training time of PKU delegation team for
an upcoming table tennis contest entitled
“President’s Cup” to be held in Beijing, Yue
Sulan, Vice President of PKU, also came to
the club for practice. Prof. Katzenstein expressed his sincere admiration for the Vice
President and commented that “You are
not only a university president, but a master-hand of pingpong”. Seeing the passionate training session of professors with PKU,
Prof. Katzensein could not help acclaiming
that “It’s amazing”!
Before his departure, Prof. Katzenstein had
a photo with world champion Liu Wei.
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“Sports should go beyond national boundaries”, just as Prof. Katzenstein said in the keynote speech on Nov. 6, civilizations should
also be multi-faceted and diversified. In a
world of multi-cultures, the interaction of
civilizations and cross-cultural integration is
bound to become the mainstream. The fact
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that Prof. Katzenstein played pingpong in
Beijing seemed to validate this view from a
micro perspective; and it is the very theme
of Beijing Forum to promote the multiform
communication, dialogue and harmony of
various civilizations. BJF

Professor Seyyed Nasr and Professor Tu Weiming
Hold A Dialogue in CCTV-9
On Nov. 8 afternoon, Seyyed Hossein Nasr,
honored keynote speaker of Beijing Forum
2009, renowned Islam philosopher and
Professor of George Washington University, and Tu Weiming, Professor of Harvard
University and Director of The Institute for
Advanced Humanitarian Studies, PKU, were
invited to “Dialogue” in CCTV-9 and had an
in-depth discussion with experienced host
Yang Rui on “The Harmony of Civilizations
and Prosperity for All”.

The interview centered on the cultural integration and collision among civilizations,
taking the Islamic Culture and Confucian
Culture as a case study, and the increasingly
stinging regional and national issues under
the background of globalization. Prof. Nasr
remarked that both Islamic Culture and Confucianism have profound history and both
value the cultivation of individuals’ inner
world. Hence, there’s advantaged interior
and exterior preconditions for coexistence
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among civilizations. As for Huntington’s
claim that the alignment of the Islamic and
Confucian Culture would threaten Western
Civilization, Prof. Nasr commented that, so
long as this marriage is conducive to the
mankind’s common interest rather than
leading to vicious confrontation among
civilizations, the harmonious coexistence is
well worth our efforts.
Prof. Tu Weiming said that, during the process of globalization, the biggest problem
confronting us is how to realize the coexistence of multi-civilizations. The recurrence
of regional and national disputes is a typical manifestation to this problem. Prof. Tu
held that dialogue among civilizations is an
important channel for tackling such contradictions and conflicts. The “He or harmony”
and “the integration of heaven and earth
and everything on earth” in Confucian wisdom represents the good will to achieve
such harmonious coexistence among civili-

zations and religions through communication and mutual tolerance. He expected that
the “harmony” between Islamic and Confucian Civilizations could make a good example for the harmonizing process among
other civilizations.
“Dialogue” is a 30 minutes’ English-speaking program in CCTV-9 that mainly chooses
big current affairs as the topics and invites
famous scholars and experts both at home
and abroad to dig into the true reasons behind such events from multidimensional angles. This year, on the occasion of the convention of Beijing Forum 2009, “Dialogue”
invited several honored guests from Beijing Forum for a live show, which could not
only be instrumental in disseminating these
scholars’ insightful views through TV media
but also showcasing the substantial influence of Beijing Forum as a platform for the
exchanges of academic thoughts. BJF
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Kim Jae Youl and Shi Xiaoguang at “Weekend Focus”, CETV-1

On Nov. 5 morning, Kim Jae Youl, Chairman
of the Organizing Committee of Beijing Forum and President of the Korea Foundation
for Advanced Studies, and Shi Xiaoguang,
Professor of Peking University, made their
presence in “Weekend Focus” presented by
CETV-1. They discussed issues including education, talents and employment crisis under the background of the financial recession as well as the positive influence that
Beijing Forum 2009 plays in the education
field.

Speaking of the prospect of higher education in the context of globalization, President Kim stated that, just as what The Korea
Foundation for Advanced Studies has been
advocating, academies of higher education
in each country should constantly strengthen mutual exchanges and cooperation, so
as to create favorable international environment for the cultivation of talents against

the lash of globalization wave and fulfill a
win-win situation for advanced studies. The
reason why Beijing Forum 2009 specifically
set up a panel session on “Higher Education under the Financial Crisis: Strategies
and Development” is to engage experts and
scholars from different countries to make
in-depth discussions and collectively offer
valuable advice to the development of advanced education.
Prof. Shi Xiaoguang mentioned that, in face
of the global integration of politics, economics and culture, academies for higher
education should continuously promote
the internationalization strategy of universities, so that they could create good conditions for the global flow and allocation of
educational resources and talents. In the
US, many well-known universities have the
tradition to bring the issue of globalization
into their educational system and view the
international exchanges of students as a
compulsory course; by contrast, most academies for advanced studies in China are still
in an early stage in terms of the strategy of
internationalization. How to elevate the internationalization level of China’s advanced
education? This issue would be a focus of
higher education reform in the future. BJF
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Rakesh Mohan Has an Interview with CCTV-9

In the afternoon of Nov. 8, Rakesh Mohan, honored guest of Beijing Forum 2009,
former Deputy Director of Reserve Bank of
India and Professor of Stanford University,
had an interview with the “Dialogue” program of CCTV-9.
Hosted by reputable anchorman Yang Rui,
the program revolves around the current
financial crisis. Prof. Mohan said that he
was satisfied with the performance of In-

dia’s financial industry in the crisis. Similar
to China, the financial sectors in India has
been relatively less impacted by the financial crisis, which according to Prof. Mohan,
can be attributed to the prudent policies
on domestic capital market for both countries. Prof. Mohan deemed that the exces-

sive inflow of hot money will disturb a nation’s normal economic activities. Based on
this perception, countries in Asia and Latin
America have drawn lessons from previous
financial crises and consequently could handle this crisis with more experience. In face
of the challenge of the crisis, each nation
should take appropriate policies to maintain the stability of their financial business.
Prof. Mohan especially laid emphasis on
the role of fixed assets and the manufacturing industry, because “apart
from the real economy, everything else is cloud-castle”.
Talking about the influence of
the financial crisis on world
economic landscape, Prof.
Mohan said that the status of
countries like China and India
in the world economic system should be reconsidered.
In the meanwhile, such nations are supposed to shoulder more responsibilities,
such as the reduction of greenhouse gas
emission and energy saving, etc. Both China
and India have made considerable efforts in
this regard, and developed countries such
as the US and Japan should not only “make
orders” but take no actions. BJF
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Islamic-Confucian Dialogue Becomes
a Highlight of Beijing Forum 2009
As one of the highlights of Beijing Forum
2009, an Islamic-Confucian Dialogue was
conducted between Tu Weiming, Professor of Harvard University, and Seyyed Hossein Nasr, Professor of George Washington
University on November 6 in the Centennial
Hall of Peking University (PKU). This informative cultural dialogue, addressing the topic
of “Responses to the Human Condition in
the 21st Century”, attracted a wide audience
including faculty and students alike of PKU.

Since the concept of “clash of civilizations”
was first presented by Samuel P. Huntington, it has had a great influence on the
ideology of the world. However, scholars
in many countries gradually recognize that
mutual understanding and respect between
civilizations are important to world peace
and development. They believe that there
are not only clashes, but more usually, the
communications and dialogue between civ-

ilizations. Professor Tu and Professor Nasr
are both advocates of this view. Therefore,
this dialogue has consolidated and developed the achievements already made in
this regard.
Professor Nasr, was born in 1933 in Tehran.
Nasr got his B.A. in physics at MIT in 1954,
then his M.A. in geophysics and PH. D in
study for history of science and technology at Harvard University. He is a University
Professor of Islamic studies at the George
Washington University, and a renowned
scholar of comparative religion and prominent Islamic philosopher. In 1981, he was
invited to speak about “Knowledge and the
Sacred” in the Gifford Lectures at Edinburg
University, which made him the first Muslim
to win this honor. In 2000, he held with Prof.
Tu a meeting of “Dialogue between Islam
and Confucianism” at Harvard University.
The conversation evoked strong responses
worldwide. In 2001, the prominent series of
books “The Library of Living Philosophers”
edited and published the philosophy of
Nasr, making him the first Islamic philosopher selected by the book.
Prof. Tu was born in Kunming, Yunnan Province, Mainland China in 1940. He graduated
from Tunghai University in Taiwan in 1961.
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He then earned his M.A. (1963) in Regional
Studies (East Asia) and Ph.D. (1968) in History and East Asian Languages at Harvard
University. Tu taught at Princeton University
and the University of California at Berkeley
and had been on the Harvard faculty from
1981 to 2008. Prof. Tu now is leading the Institution for Advanced Humanitarian Studies of Peking University. He is considered
as representative of Neo-Confucian, most
of whose works focus on “Enlightenment
Reflection” ,“Culture China” and “Dialogue
among Civilizations”. Due to his outstanding contribution, he won a 9th international
T’oegye study prize in 2000 and an Eco-Religion Award by UN in 2001.
The two Professors expressed their great
pleasure to have communication in Beijing.
They both recalled their long-time friendship and academic dialogues in the past
decades. Prof. Nasr pointed out that, after
Huntington presented his idea of “clash of
civilizations”, most people discussed about
the East-West relationship, which mainly
focused on how the East should response
to the Western science, politics and culture.
However, communication between different Eastern civilizations was neglected.
He claimed that it was very important for
representatives of different cultures in the
East to have a face to face dialogue. Prof. Tu
especially mentioned two prominent scholars, also Nasr’s students, William and Sac-

kico, with whom Prof. Tu discussed about
Eastern wisdom and Confucian philosophy,
which made him feel it necessary to have
a talk with other Eastern civilizations. He
pointed out that it is the time to make an
urgent effort to continue these communications in the 21th Century.
Prof. Nasr compared three civilizations including China, India and Islam, and indicated that they share a lot in common. He
hopes these Eastern civilizations should
learn how to deal with challenges from each
other as well as from the West. Because of
their efforts, more and more people began
to care about conversations among Eastern
civilizations. Prof. Tu introduced the stages
of China’s response to the West in history. It
experienced from learning, to rejection and
to assimilation. During this process, Chinese
people also cultivated a traditional culture
identity. He also said the solution to today’s
problems would benefit a lot from the recall of our own history. The modern science
did not respect nature, which had brought
about various crises such as environmental,
resource and political crises. So, it’s important to employ essence of tradition to deal
with these problems.
Prof. Nasr continued to talk about the control of nature with modern science, and he
thought that nature can’t be totally understood by modern science. Speaking of how
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to understand the great nature, Nasr proposed to seek solution from ancient civilization, through which we could learn the truth
of nature. Prof. Tu expressed his approval
on this point. He contended we needed apply our “naked eyes” to observe nature. As
a matter of fact, nature is not a gift left by
our ancestors, rather it is a treasure trusted
upon us by our descendants, due to which,
we should maintain a harmonious relationship with nature.
After the dialogue, attendees raised some
interesting and meaningful questions.
When asked about how to understand the
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difference between the culture of China
and Islam, Prof. Nasr addressed the different political situation in China and Islamic
world: China is governed by one political
party, while most Islamic countries are governed by various political systems. So it is
significant to tackle the conflict. When being asked about gender equality, Prof. Tu
said this problem is quite critical, which is
one of the most significant issue in Chinese
history in the past decades. The participation of women in society and family will
play a great role in the development of human-being. BJF
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Beijing Forum 2009 Holds Three High-level Panels
in Cooperation with Top-Ranking Universities
As the Beijing Forum gradually achieves its worldwide recognition, more and more world
renowned universities and research institutes are showing great interest in cooperating
with the Forum. As a result of such interest, Beijing Forum has ever joined hands with
Cornell University, University of California at Berkeley, Montreal University, University of
California at Irvine, University of Saint Thomas. This year again, Beijing Forum 2009 holds
three high-level special panels in cooperation with some top-ranking universities and institutes, namely UC Berkeley, Harvard-Yenching Institute and Stanford University.

UC Berkeley Panel
The Ideal of Higher Education and Prospects Beyond the Current Crisis

On the morning of November 7, four noted
scholars from UC Berkeley and other three
from Peking University held an in-depth discussions on “The Ideal of Higher Education
and Prospects Beyond the Current Crisis”.
Professor F. Scott Biddy, UC Berkeley Vice
Chancellor chaired the seminar.
The UC Berkeley Panel is an affiliation of Beijing forum 2009, which intended to build an
academic platform for the scholars from UC
Berkeley and PKU to conduct a face to face
dialog between the two public research intensive universities.

The California Idea and Berkeley
Model as Public Good
David A. Hollinger, Professor of UC Berkeley spoke of his understanding and explanation on the higher education as public good
by running down the trajectory of Berkeley growth as well the “California Idea”. He
insisted that development of UC relied on
the so call “California Idea” which was the
combination of wide public access and elite
quality, and advanced and exemplified that
higher education was a public good not a
private benefit.
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He also believed that California — the largest state in USA, was determined that Berkeley, and later the other campuses, especially UCLA and San Diego, would offer in
the public sphere educational and research
programs equal to that of Harvard, Yale, Columbia, Princeton, and the other wealthy
private campuses. The current crisis in the
funding of higher education in California is
all the more serious because of the distinction attained by the University of California,
led by Berkeley but now housed on 10 different campuses throughout the state.
As similarly as Professor David A. Hollinger,
Professor Carla Hesse, who also came
from UC Berkeley side expressed her understanding about the higher education as
public good by describing changing mode of
funding system by using disciplines of Humanities and Social Science as a case. She
pointed out that the funding of public research universities have shifted from a sin-
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gle stream of permanent state and federal
government funding to a multiple funding
stream model that combines public funding
with revenue-generating grants, contracts
and programs and gift endowments.

Pursuit of Chinese Public
Research Universities
The development and reform of Chinese
public universities, including research ones
in particular was another topic which interested the scholars from the both sides.
Professor Yeh Wen-Hsin from UC Berkeley
gave audience and discussants a clear explanation of the two ideas of being “public ”
and “excellent” by analyzing the history and
development of Chinese public research
universities. She thought that prestigious
Chinese universities are public institutions
funded by the state. Therefore they enjoy
far less self-governance and fiscal autonomy
in comparison with their
American counterparts.
As the same as Professor
Yeh, Professor MA Wanhua from PKU expressed
her understanding and
prospect for the future
development of Chinese
public research universities by analyzing the shift
in system of Chinese high-
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er education. She pointed out that higher
education in China has experienced a remaking process over 30 years of economic
reforms. The paradigm shift is so fundamental in many aspects, so it also provides
a possibility for China to build research universities. Meanwhile, the re-organization of
public higher education offered an opportunity for the Chinese government to shift
some financial responsibility of public higher education to the provincial and municipal governments. To create more space for
participating international academic affairs,
many leading universities in China start to
join or develop international university associations.
During the time of reshaping the excellence of Chinese research universities, can
knowledge as a historical legacy play active
role? historical legacy is advantage or disadvantage? In order to answer the questions, Professor Yan Fengqiao from PKU
very valued the historical legacy by doing a
comparison between Chinese and Western
Knowledge system. He found that traditional Chinese knowledge system differed itself
from western one in terms of knowledge,
methodology and organization. He raised a
question on whether or not traditional Chinese knowledge is obsolete, and whether
Chinese knowledge and western knowledge
can be integrated together. He thought that
the western system of higher education
emphasized teaching and learning of disci-

plinary knowledge. This led to accurate and
in-depth nature of knowledge and experttype professionals. But the problem might
be too narrow division and horizon. Therefore, general education and classics learning were emphasized to solve the problem,
which were arguably consistent to Chinese
way of scholarly work.

Reconsidering Ideal of Higher
Education
Professor Shi Xiaoguang also from PKU stated that the ideal of universities is kind of
standard beyond something physical, technical and operational in the governance of
higher education institutions. It must be
characteristic with two features. One is that
the ideal of higher education institutions is
a permanent theme, sometimes outdated
but renewable; the other is that the ideal of
higher education institution is an historical
but debatable conception which is always
difficult to reach a consensus on it.
He insisted that the higher education institutions of today are facing several challenges
and pressures, from both the external and
the internal sides. From the external side,
there are several challenges such as globalization and knowledge-based economy,
privatization or Marketization; the conflict
of religion, environmental issues (climate
change). From the internal side, the reforms
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are expected to improve institutional fundraising; to reshape images, roles of institutions; to pursue an academic reputation
and excellence; to renew traditional idea of
university education; to reform modes and
methods of teaching and learning, and to
restructure and reorganize the institutions
and so on.
In order to tackle the challenge, he point-
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ed out that the mission, functioning of the
higher education institutions must be more
varied and diversified so that they are able
to meet multiple demands of aspects of society with economic difficulty. Also are the
higher education institutions expected to
have new images of academic organizations
by replacing a traditional, outdated conception with model into a contemporary, updated one.

Harvard-Yenching Institute Panel
Grassroots Mobilization in the 20th Century China:
A Rural-Urban Comparison
On the afternoon of November 7, the Harvard-Yenching Institute Panel on “Grassroots Mobilization in the 20th Century China: A Rural-Urban Comparison” at Beijing
Forum 2009, was held at Peking University.
The panel was divided into two parts, and
the discussion session was jointly presided
by Elizabeth Perry, Director of HarvardYenching Institute and Professor in Political Science with Harvard University, and
Michael Herzfeld, Professor in Anthropology with Harvard University. Scholars and experts from China, the USA, Japan and other
countries joined in discussion on the grassroots social status in the 20th century China.
To begin with, Prof. Elizabeth Perry, as chair
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called “China Social Turbulence” and “Chinese Model” viewpoints and remarked that
China’s social order is overall stable, but is
only “inflexible stability”, which means centralized, static, enforced stability, short of
system flexibility and temper. It is costly to
maintain such stability. Over the long run,
“inflexible stability” takes on huge risks and
may cause the loss of control. In order to
effectively guard against potential social
turbulence, we need to carry through a series of social, judicial, administrative and
political reform, establish a fair, equal and
relatively separate judicial system, so as
to gradually transform “inflexible stability”
into “flexible stability”.

of this session, delivered the opening remarks and introduced the topics for discussion. Scholars from different countries and
regions have common interest in the 20th
century China’s grassroots society building
and development, with a view to seeking
helpful experience and enlightenment.
Dr. Yu Jianrong from the Research Centre
for the Study of Rural Social Issues, Chinese
Academy of Social Sciences, made a presentation entitled “From Inflexible to Flexible
Stability: An Analytical Framework on the
Social Order in China”. With China’s current
social stability and policies as the starting
point, he elaborated on the stability issue
of China’s social order. He criticized the so-

Professor Zhou Yi from School of Social Development and Public Policy, Fudan University, based on contradicting views reflected
in the construction of townships in Wenzhou, delivered a speech “Local Society in

Transformative Economy: Actor, Relations
and Institutions”, which studied and structured a local social model with consolidated “country-society” interdependence. She
pointed out that an urbanization process in
the early stage of the reform and openingup which was once seen as “bottom-to-top”
is in fact imbued with “top-to-bottom” government influence.
Professor Xu Xianglin from School of Government, Peking University, made a speech
entitled “Can NGOs Be Efficient for Public
Governance? – Development of Chinese
Social Groups in a Realistic Perspective. ”
He stated from a realistic angle the political role and function of NGOs as relatively
independent
organizations
that have certain social foundations, and possible defaults
in structure and efficiency. He
commented that the sustainable development of China’s
non-government organizations
not only need the support of
good concepts and related
theories, but also need appropriate target and objective,
and continuous pursuit of improvement in self-discipline mechanism in
terms of self-management.
Dr. Liu Chun from School of Government
and Public Management, the Chinese Uni-
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versity of Hong Kong, talked about “Right
Consciousness or Rule Consciousness?
Political Culture in a Public Controversy in
Shenzhen”. She took data of a public controversy related to the environment in
Shenzhen between 2004 and 2006 as the
research target, and discussed the public
behavioral culture from the perspective of
pragmatics.
Professor Jeong Jong-Ho from School of
International Studies, Seoul National University, made a speech on “Restructuring
the Wenzhou Model: A Case Study on the
Transformation of Zhejiangcun – A Migrant
Settlement in Beijing.” He made an in-depth

ENGLISH

study in Zhejiangcun (Zhejiang village) in
suburb Beijing, with a key focus on the role
that Wenzhou model plays in the transformation of Zhejiangcun.
At last, Dr. Yan Xiaojun from School of Public Management and Politics, Hong Kong
University, presented a speech on “Market Reform, Financial Hardship and Political Participation: The Government Reform
in Q County”. With the grassroots political
reform in Q County as a case study, he concluded that the change of financial revenue
is very likely to cause the transformation of
government structure.
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leading to an undue build up of official exchange reserves and erosion of monetary
control, and (2) a breakdown of the forward
exchange market in 2007-2008 so that exporters could no longer get trade credit,
probably worsening the severe slump in
Chinese exports. But after July 2008, the
credit crunch induced an unexpected unwinding of the dollar carry trade leading to
a sharp appreciation in the dollar’s effective

Stanford University Panel
The World in Crisis:
Financial Pressures from Abroad, Impacts Inside and China’s Response

On the morning of November 8, the Stanford University Panel of Beijing Forum 2009
was hosted at Peking University. Chaired
by Professor Nicholas C. Hope, the panel
focused on “The World in Crisis: Financial
Pressures from Abroad, Impacts Inside and
China’s Response”. Four professors from
Stanford University exchanged their ideas
on the impacts of the financial crisis. Professor Wu Ho-Mou from National School of
Development, Peking University, made his
comments in the end.

About the topic “The Global Credit Crisis
and China’s Exchange Rate”, Professor Ronald McKinnon asserted that the case for
stabilizing China’s exchange rate against
the dollar is strong. Before 2005 when
the yuan/dollar rate was credibly fixed, it
helped anchor China’s domestic price level.
But gradual RMB appreciation from July
2005 to July 2008 created a “one-way-bet”
that disordered China’s financial markets
in two respects: (1) no private capital outflows to finance China’s huge trade surplus

exchange rate. The People’s Bank of China (PBC) then stopped RMB appreciation
against the dollar. China’s forward exchange
market was restored and monetary control
regained. Now the PBC can better support
the fiscal stimulus by promoting a parallel
expansion of bank credit. But, since March
2009, the fall in the dollar (with the RMB
tied to it) again threatens to undermine the
yuan/dollar rate and China’s monetary stability.
For the topic “Emerging Contours of Finan-

cial Regulation: Challenges and Dynamics”,
Professor Rakesh Mohan gave his opinions.
The current financial crisis is attributed to
a variety of factors such as the developments in the sub-prime mortgage sector,
excessive leverage, lax financial regulation
and supervision. However, the crisis also reflects the effects of long periods of excessively loose monetary policy in the major
advanced economies during the early part
of this decade. The policy has
led to severe problems in both
macro management and financial
regulation. Therefore, this will
remain a challenge since there is
little international discussion on
this issue. The theory and belief
of efficient and rational markets
have been severely discredited
by the current crisis. There is,
therefore, a growing agreement
for much strengthened, and perhaps, intrusive regulation and supervision
in the financial sector. Whereas the suggested reform principles are being increasingly well accepted, many challenges will
arise on their modes of implementation,
and their practicality. The crisis is global, so
is the response to it. Along with the coordinated fiscal and monetary policy actions,
a comprehensive re-examination of the financial regulatory and supervisory framework is also underway around the world.
Against this backdrop, this author then analysed the emerging contours of regulation
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of financial institutions with an emphasis on
the emerging challenges and dynamics.
Professor Jean C. Oi considered the relationship between world economic crisis
and China’s development model. There are
signs that China’s development model has
softened the impact of the world economic
crisis both for the economy as a whole but
also for those who have lost jobs following
the sharp decline in exports. This presentation explored the role of different levels of
the state in facilitating a softer landing, especially in the rural areas. China leads the
economic recover, and one explanation of
China’s ability to weather the crisis is 4 trillion investments and many other subsidiary
measures. State provides assistance called
Dibao to returned migrants, and local governments help peasant workers get back
wages, provide training, and help them to
start small business. Governments build the
needed infrastructure, up the value chain,
create more jobs in service sector, and increase in R&D to recover economy. China’s
development model also faces many challenges. We need to consider questions like
what is the long term impact of stimulus
policies, how sustainable are government
policies, and how many are people loss job
but cannot find job and so on.
Professor Scott Rozelle investigated the impact of financial crisis on rural labor employment and income in China. The result

ENGLISH

of the first independent national household
survey of 1,200 household in six provinces
provided a means to verify the official statistics and a basis for analyzing the impact
on not just migrant workers but the entire
off-farm rural workforce. The survey data
show that the initial impact of the crisis was
much worse. Of the 265 million rural-dwellers with off-farm employment, 45 million,
or 17%, either lost their jobs or delayed
their move out of agriculture between September 2008 and April 2009. The impact
was felt more deeply in southern provinces
than northern; younger workers were hit
harder than older workers; less educated
workers were more likely to lose their jobs
than more educated; the impact of the crisis was neutral between men and women.
But the results also show that the ability
of China’s migrant workers to adapt to the
crisis was much better than was previously
imagined. By April 2009, 25 million of those
rural workers who lost their off-farm jobs
had found new employment. By August,
that number had increased to 32 million.
The reason for the success of migrant workers in finding new employment was a willingness to accept lower wages. The market
for China’s off-farm rural labor is flexible,
and wages have adjusted to accommodate
the shock from the sharp decline in demand. Although China’s labor markets were
flexible and dynamic enough to allow the
group most affected by the crisis, the offfarm rural workforce, to transform their en-
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ergy into determination to find another job,
the effect of the crisis has been to further
increase the income differential. The reality

for many rural residents is more likely stagnant or even falling incomes.

Comments by Professor Wu Ho-Mou:
Professor McKinnon has made substantial
contribution to China’s exchange rate policy by bringing in his consciousness about
Japan’s experience in 1980s for Chinese
people. And, China’s exchange rate policy,
according to the officials in China, is different from Prof. McKinnon’s conclusion from
the data. Finally, nowadays, the pressure on
the appreciation of the Renminbi has been
persisted and the inflow of hot money will
challenge China’s monetary policy. Therefore, Professor Wu suggests cooperation
with the US and speed up the structural readjustment for China.
Professor Wu has made connection between Professor Mohan’s presentation and
Professor Arrow’s, thinking that the economic research about risk is under heavy
responsibility and a long way. Also, Professor Mohan has raised the crisis is attributed
to over-leverage and over financial innovation. However, the appropriate level is still
a mystery which pushes us to research. We
should learn from the crisis, looking for
more advanced theory and model to prevent it.

For China’s development model, I think we
should look at the 4 trillion RMB stimulus
plan. We should be noticed that it is an actual subtle change from November 2008 to
March 2009. Beginning with controlling aggregate demand and maintaining the economic growth, it enforces the stimulus plan
and emphasizes the structure change. Including the energy ecology, Chinese government is looking into future now. It worries
about the updating of economic structure.
Another face of the stimulus plan is that the
SOE begin power and private sectors lose
power in the industry. There are also some
problems about bubble, like the high housing price in Beijing. China has not been out
of crisis, but it is being recovered.
Professor Scott Rozelle has made ground
work in China, and it is difficult for an
American scholar to do these works. In his
original abstract, Scott mentions the lack of
formal legal title to land. We have different
view, because our study at Chengdu and
Chongqing suggest the success of the land
reform. Success should be recognized by
government and be helped to set down the
policies. BJF
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The Night of Beijing Forum:
Journey into a World of Ballet, Journey into a World of Harmony
On the evening of November 7, “The Night
of Beijing Forum – Journey into a World of
Ballet” was grandly staged in the Peking
University Hall. Zhang Guoyou, Vice President of PKU, Chi Huisheng, Vice Chairman
of the Peking University Council, Li Yansong, Assistant President of PKU, Kim Jae
Youl, President of the Korea Foundation for
Advanced Studies, and his wife, Kenneth J.
Arrow, Nobel Prize Laureate in Economics,
keynote speaker of Beijing Forum 2009, and
Marshall S. Smith, Senior Counselor to the
Secretary of Education of the United States

were present and watched the performance.
In the evening, the National Ballet of China,
the establishment presenting Chinese toplevel ballet art, did its part in illustrating
the “harmony” advocated by Beijing Forum
and enhancing the artistic atmosphere of
this brand academic event. A breakthrough
was made in the performance while this
time the most popular sections of the classic melodies were selected to be the background music for the ballet in order to put
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up the most desirable performance. Zhu
Yan, Zhang Jian, Wang Qimin and Meng
Ningning, the most outstanding performers from the National Ballet of China jointly
gave a wonderful performance. Throughout
that ballet evening, marvels came one after
another, which won enduring and warm applauses.

Then two pas de deux were put on, i.e., the
Chinese version of “Nutcracker” and “Butterfly Love”, a stretch selected from “Liang
Shanbo and Zhu Yintai”. The costume design for the former was very Chinese, which
elicited peals of laughter from the audience
while the latter was brimming with touching pathos.

In the very beginning, Zhu Yan, Zhang Jian,
Wang Qimin and Meng Ningning performed
the classic ballet “Le Pas de Quatre” adapted from the oil painting depicting the origin of ballet by Jules Perrot, a famous ballet
choreographer in the 19th century. The gentle and graceful dancing brought the audience into a wonderland of ballet art.

The classic ballet “Variations for Four” demonstrated the strength and skill of ballet
men performers. The two modern-style ballet performances of “The Great Gig in the
Sky” and “A l’ Heuer Qu’ il Est (means once
upon a time)” added the up-to-date flavor
to the classic art of ballet. The “Black Swan”,
a selection from the “Swan Lake”, and “Car-
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men”, brought the glamour and charm of
ballet opera to the fullest.
The most typical Chinese-style ballet “the
Red Detachment of Women” is one of the
most popular performances in the repertoire of the National Ballet of China. That
evening the performers put up the fourth
section of the “Military-Civilian Gala Party”.
The marvelous solo dance, Pas de Duex,
and group dance amazed audience time
and time again.
Prior to the performance, Xu Gang, a ballet master, gave an introduction to the evolution of ballet and had some performers
demonstrate the basics of ballet, offering
an attention-grabbing ballet lecture.

Initiated in 2007, the Night of Beijing Forum
is another cultural brand event combining
the high-taste art of the East and the West
which serves as an important platform to
disseminate the concept of harmony and
the connotations of civilization by art. “The
Night of Beijing Forum — Journey into the
World of Ballet” treated the audience to a
ballet feast combining the oriental and occidental marvels of the art, fully illustrated
the concept of harmony upheld by the Beijing Forum which attaches great importance
to the blending of the oriental and occidental
civilizations, the converging of arts from the
East and the West, sets store by and holds in
respect the cultural diversity. BJF
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“Sustainability and the Measurement of Wealth”
Kenneth J. Arrow Lectures on PKU Campus

On November 9, the distinguished keynote
speaker of Beijing Forum 2009 Kenneth J.
Arrow, Nobel Prize Laureate in Economics
and Professor Emeritus of Standard University, delivered a speech entitled “Sustainability and the Measurement of Wealth” at
the Seventh Annual Yan Fu Economics Memorial Lecture at the invitation of the National School of Development, Peking University (NSD). Wu Ho-Mou, Deputy Director
of the NSD, presided over the lecture. Here
follows an overview of Prof. Arrow’s speech.
For a long time, analysts in each nation and
worldwide institutions have been keen on
the discussion of one issue, that is, whether
the economic growth model in each country accords with the concept of “sustainability”. They are concerned with the extent to
which the mankind’s current economic activities have affected the environment, and
the degree of over-exploitation of natural
resources like oil. Various definitions of sustainable development have been provided
by economists and natural scientists. Here,
we would like to elaborate on one of them,
that is, to define it as the mankind’s welfare
level. Pursuant to this definition, only when
the future society, following long-term impacts by human beings’ current activities,

can enjoy the same life quality as that of today, can a country or nation’s development
model tally with the concept of sustainable
development. The most common indicator
we use is per capita GDP, which could to
some extent indicate the mankind’s “wellbeing”, but clearly could not fully cover the
whole meaning.
The topic of sustainable development is
particularly important in China today. As
per partial statistics, over the past 15 years,
the average growth rate of China’s GDP per
capita surpassed 8%. However, behind this
high growth lies in the over-exploitation and
utilization of natural resources. Furthermore, China’s arable land has been shrinking sharply, urban air quality deteriorating
seriously and pollution in rivers worsening
all the more. In face of the series of environmental issues, we have to put up the
question: can China’s current growth model keep going on? Besides, apart from the
considerations on the decrease of natural
resources and deterioration of living environment, is China’s GDP per capita growth
of 8%+ real and authentic? Can it represent
a prominent growth of the mankind’s “welfare levela”?
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Prior to addressing this question, we first
need to define the concept of wealth. In daily life, people are used to interpret wealth
as cash plus bank deposit. Unlike this outdated understanding, here we would define
wealth as a kind of productive capability.
Then the factors that may contribute to this
productivity include production capital (machine, factory, etc.), natural resources (land,
non-renewable energy (e.g., oil), renewable
energy (e.g., forest)), human resources, and
health. In short, the foregoing aspects are
all categorized under the scope of wealth.
Next, we need to quantify the utility of these
wealth contributors, that is, to price their
degree of contribution. This is called shadow price in economics. In the process of
pricing, we will inevitably encounter some
problems, e.g., exogenous issues (pollu-

tion) and market default (human resources,
health), which may hinder our direct pricing
over the aforementioned factors, but we
will try to find the so-called trading price to
replace the shadow price.
Following the definition of wealth, we can
now associate it with the theoretical topic of
sustainable development. Suppose we agree
that the degree of the mankind’s well-being
derives from the aggregate of discounted
future consumption stream, and well-being
level can be a dynamic measurement of
productivity, then we could conclude that
the mankind’s well-being level is a function about time and all current wealth factors. Sustainable development means that
this function is a monotone non-decreasing
one. To be specific, we could consider a special form of function - wealth (welfare level)
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equates to the weighted aggregate of various wealth factors, while the various weight
would be treated as the respective shadow
price. Hence, we could come to this conclusion: with the shadow price unchanged, if
human being’s wealth increased, we could
say that social economic activities upgraded
human being’s welfare level. Then the key
target of our dynamic consideration would
be the variables of each wealth factor,
namely net investment level of various factors. To put it more clearly, the net investment of non-renewable energy would be
negative forever, which is equivalent to the
consumption volume during this period of
time; as for reusable production capital, we
need to deduct machine depreciation rate
when calculating net investment level; regarding human capital, we need to remove
the influence of retirement and death.
Prof. Arrow also talked about several issues
worth noting in data analysis. Firstly, when
measuring welfare and wealth level, we
use GDP instead of GNP as the unit, mainly
owing to the availability of data and manoeuvrability of policies and suggestions.
Secondly, market failure will incur error in
measurement. Suppose the market is mature and consummate, we could naturally
use market price to replace shadow price.
But many factors in real life could not be
defined in market price (in times of market
default). For instance, human resources are

usually obtained through education; but as
education fee is usually not market-based,
we could not use education fee to replace
the shadow price of human resources. In
this case, we would select another model
(though imperfect) to serve as the shadow
price of human resources, that is, the future
income stream brought along by education
(need to be discounted). Thirdly, How to
measure the net investment of various natural capitals? To put it in more details, the
net investment (negative) of non-renewable
resources equates to the consumption volume; that of renewable resources (forest)
equates to natural increase less human’s exploitation volume. Their shadow price is the
difference between market sale prices and
exploitation prices. Besides, we need to pay
attention to the approach to capital gains.
For each country, capital gains equal to the
capital inventory level timing the change of
shadow price; to be more specific, with the
value hike in some resources, capital gains
would be negative for resource exporting
countries and positive for the importing
countries. Fourthly, when evaluating a nation’s wealth level (welfare), it is necessary
to consider the outside influence that other
countries’ economic and social activities
have caused on this nation; for instance,
greenhouse effects have different bearing
on different countries. Hence, we need to
address such problems based on the specific conditions in each nation. Fifthly, we
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should add one more factor to the interpretation of human being’s wealth (welfare
level), that is technological progress. As is
widely known, technology (TFP: total factor
productivity) will be directly counted into
production activities. Therefore, under the
prerequisite of defining wealth as a kind
of production necessities, we undoubtedly
shall consider the impact of technological
change on the society. Sixthly, health capital; many scholars hold the opinion that
health is no difference to revenue in a common sense. That is to say, revenue increase
and the guarantee of health have the same
positive meanings for the mankind. Then
how can we quantify health? To put it more
simply, an individual’s health capital is defined as the aggregate discounted value of
life pricing (to provide individuals with jobs
of different wages and risks, and then calculate their life value based on their selec-

tions) over each year in the remaining years
(with expected life span). Although there’re
other indicators to analyse the heterogeneity of life in different stages, we did not use
them due to the availability and functionality of these data. Seventhly, we need to
take account of the population growth rate
of a nation when touching upon the topic
of sustainable development and wealth increase; in other words, our concern is per
capita welfare level and per capital wealth
level. Only when the growth rate of wealth
exceeds that of population, can we conclude that the development model of this
nation agrees with the concept of sustainable growth.
On top of the above-mentioned considerations, Prof. Arrow also demonstrated the
analytical result of this issue. The time slot
was between 1995 and 2000, and target
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countries included USA, China, Brazil, India
and Venezuela. Table one showed that, between 1995 and 2000, there was a remarkable increase in national human capital level
and reusable production capital in both USA
and China, which were 1.52% and 3.46%,
and 2.04% and 11.8% respectively. In term
of capital gains (primarily related to oil),
both countries registered negative results,
although the USA was more serious. The
reason lied in the fact that both the USA and
China were big countries for oil consumption. Finally, regarding total investment,
both countries took on positive growth,
with China being 3.86% and the USA being
1.39%. Based on the aforementioned method, we could know the per capita wealth increase in each country between 1995 and
2000, which was apparently less than per
capita GDP growth. From this case study,
we can see that the GDP-based approach
can exaggerate our economic performance.
In the meanwhile, it is noted that, although
the growth rate of per capita wealth was below that of per capita GDP, it is still positive,
with China being 5.63% and the USA being
1.70%. Based on all these discussions, we
think the development models in the USA
and China still accord with the concept of
sustainable growth.
In the last sessions of the lecture, the
present faculty and students raised various questions to Professor Arrow. Faculty
member Chen Ping shared his perception

about wealth and productivity and expressed doubts over the classical general
equilibrium model, which, in his view, encountered a theoretical bottleneck in face
of the financial crisis and need to be developed. Another faculty member Yao Yang
mentioned that, when employing shadow
price, we need to notice the change of relative price in different times and it does not
make sense to apply fixed price ratio to interpret issues. Faculty member Gong Qiang
stated that we should not simply use the
fixed number of wealth factors when defining wealth, but should update them alongside with the flow of time and progress of
society. Apart from the faculty, the students
present were also actively involved in the
Q&A session. Prof. Arrow kindly answered
the variety of academic questions put forward by the teachers and students. As far as
the query over the assumption of a model
in the article was concerned, Prof. Arrow
explained his initial thought; regarding the
source of data and ways to do research
on them, Prof. Arrow commented that the
study was limited by the availability of data
and hoped that more convincing conclusion
could be reached, provided more data are
available over the long-term. As for the issue of openness, Prof. Arrow also provided
his understanding and reflections, and encouraged people interested in this topic to
make continuous efforts in renovation. BJF
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Chinese Religions Far More Diverse than One Could Imagine:
Professor Seyyed Nasr Has Informal Discussion with Young Scholars

On the afternoon of November 13, Mr.
Seyyed H. Nasr, keynote speaker at Beijing
Forum 2009, professor from George Washington University of the United States and
chairman of the Foundation for Traditional
Studies, had informal discussion with some
youth scholars from the Chinese Academy of
Social Sciences, the School of International
Studies and the Department of Philosophy

of PKU. Professor Tu Weiming from Harvard
University, Director of the Institute for Advanced Humanitarian Research of PKU also
participated in the discussion which was
hosted by Associate Professor Wu Bingbing
from the Arabic Department of the School
of Foreign Langues, PKU.
In the first place Associate Professor Wu

Bingbing gave a brief introduction to Prof.
Nasr and his achievements in particular.
Born in Tehran in 1933, Prof. Nasr pursued
study on mathematics and physics in Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT).
After his graduation from MIT in 1954 he
developed intense interest in philosophy
and history of sciences. Then he pursued
further study on Islamic cosmological philosophy and science in Harvard University. In 1984 Prof. Nasr set up the
Foundation for Traditional Studies
in order to promote research on the
major traditional thoughts across
the world. Concurrently he serves
as professor of Islamic studies in
George Washington University. He is
the first Muslim who had the honor
to be invited to speak at Gifford Lecture of Edinburgh University, Britain,
which is the most prestigious Lecture
in the Western religious field. Up to now
Prof. Nasr has published 50-odd works and
had more than 500 articles in print covering
such fields as Islamic studies, philosophy,
religious studies and so on. In 2001, as the
first Islamic philosopher he was honored to
have his works selected into the “Library of
Living Philosophers” which enjoys high reputation in the philosophy field.
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At the invitation of Beijing Forum 2009,
Prof. Nasr made his first visit to China. In the
discussion, he indicated that China is very
beautiful and plays an important role in the

world and he is very glad to have communication and discussion with Chinese young
scholars. Then he answered questions
raised by the scholars present concerning
diverse aspects including Islamic civilization, history, religion and philosophy. In answering questions related to the special “Islamic-Confucian Dialogue” at Beijing Forum
2009, Nasr said the most amazing thing he
found in China is that the religious fervor of
the Chinese people is much higher that he
imagined and reflection of diverse beliefs is
ubiquitous. In his viewpoint, Confucianism
has all along held the core position in the
Chinese civilization. People’s outlook on the
world and the social structure are also influenced by Confucianism while the other religions like Taoism, Buddhism, Islamism and

Christianism are in peaceful coexistence
with it. In today’s China, the co-existence
of diverse religions deserves better understanding instead of being allowed simply
out of political and social tolerance. This is an issue common to
all countries in the world. Every
civilization is based on its outlook on the world. Mankind must
learn to coexist with the Nature
and learn to live together with the
others. As expressed by Prof. Nasr,
that is his view on “Responses to
the human condition in the 21st
century”, and it also constitutes
an important component of his
dialogue with Prof. Tu Weiming as well as
one of major topics he speaks on when giving lectures around the world.
In the learned discussion Prof. Nasr now
in English and now in Arabic exchanged
his views with the other scholars present,
which made the audience burst into laughter from time to time. Prof. Tu gave a brief
comment to wrap up the discussion in which
he pointed out that the dialogues among
civilizations including reprimands against
each other are beneficial to human communication and development. Upon the end of
the discussion, a group photo was taken of
professor Nasr with the other scholars. BJF
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Professor Seyyed Nasr Holds Talks with PKU Students
At the invitation of the School of Foreign
Langues, PKU, Prof. Seyyed H. Nasr, keynote
speaker at Beijing Forum 2009, had a faceto-face communication with 30-plus students from the School on the afternoon of
November 14. Prof. Liu Shensen, Vice Dean
of the School attended and hosted the talks.
In the beginning, Prof. Nasr gave a brief
self-introduction and an overview of his
research field. He noted that Peking University with its distinguishing teaching concepts and profound historic foundations
plays an important role in Chinese cultural
field and he felt very happy to have talks
with the PKU students, the elites of Chinese students. Then Prof. Nasr pointed out
that as early as three thousand years ago,
in the period of Persian Empire, Islamic and

Chinese civilizations had contact with each
other. While in the 1990s, Samuel P. Huntington from Harvard University proposed
the “Clash of Civilzations”, claiming that the
Islamic civilization in conjunction with the
Confucian civilization constituted a severe
threat to the western civilization and the
former two civilizations bonded even closer
in the modern world. In order to curb military clashes and mitigate people’s anxieties
caused by the disharmony among civilizations, he reached a consensus with Prof. Tu
Weiming of Harvard University that they
would conduct a series of researches and
dialogues on the peaceful co-existence of
the civilizations represented by the Islam
and the Confucianism in the hope of realizing the peaceful co-existence of different
civilizations in the true sense of the phrase.
Afterwards
students
major in Arabic, Urdu
and Persian from the
School of Foreign Languages asked questions
regarding the diversity of civilizations in
the world, the Islamic
civilization and the life
journey of Prof. Nasr
himself, among which
the students had the

greatest interest in how to attain harmony
among diverse civilizations as well as within
each civilization.
In response, Prof. Nasr said “dialogue” is
the most important means to attain harmony among different civilizations as well
as within each civilization. By “dialogue”,
much more than the political talk is meant
since it concerns various aspects including music, poetry and science and so on.
The belief should be held that despite the
wars and tortures the sense of identification common to all human beings enables

people from different countries, of different races and with diverse religious backgrounds to be linked by heart. In retrospect,
he said his cross-cultural experience in the
earlier years led him to deeply realize that

differences did exist among civilizations
and only through “dialogue”, i.e. taking one
civilization from the perspective of another,
could the common ground between them
be found.
The two-hour-long discussion was lively
throughout. Afterwards, Prof. Nasr commented that to his amazement he found
PKU students hold well-developed thoughts
and original opinions on the conflicts and
harmony among civilizations. He readily had
a group picture taken with the students.
This informal discussion
was one of the activities
for Prof. Nasr to attend
during his short visit to
PKU at the invitation of
Beijing Forum 2009. At
the opening ceremony
of the Forum, he delivered a keynote speech
on “Harmony of Heaven,
Earth and Man: Harmony
of Civilizations” and had
a high-end dialogue with
Prof. Tu Weiming on “Islamic-Confucian Dialogue: Responses to the Human Condition
in the 21st Century”, which received a lot of
attention. BJF
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